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Associated Business 
Protest Water Rate 

Increase For Town 
Association Will Sponsor Christmas Carol Sing On Green 

December 18th.—Officers Elected At Annual Meeting 
—Stores Will Decorate For Holidays. 

Upon protests by the Associated 
Business ot Branford the Board ot 
Selectmen through the Town Coun
cil win voice objections at a hear
ing In New Haven this week against 
an Increase in water'rates for the 
Town of Branford. 

The Association met Monday eve
ning at AUhea's Tea Room for a 
turkey dinner and annual meeting. 

Retiring president, Solly Donadio 
was in the chair. 

Christmas Sing 
Associated Business of Branford 

will sponsor Its second annual 
Christmas sing on the evening ot 
Monday, December 18th around the 
Christmas tree on the green. 

The gathering will also marlc the 
dedication ot the tree by the Rev. 
Robert J. Plumb to Miss Mary Free 
man, recently deceased. Town or 
ganizatlons have been Invited to 
participate in the affair. 

Mrs. Florence A. Delon and Char
les Close are chairman assisted by 
Mrs. Herbert Baldwin^ Rev. Jones, 
Mrs, Albert Altmannslierger, Willis 
Pratt, Mrs. J. J. Collins, Miss Belie 
Stater, Raymond Schlmmel^ Mrs. 
Pere Walimo, Mrs. Charles N.' Bax
ter and Alan Lindberg. Leroy Bar
tholomew win lead. 

Elect . Officers 
Charles MoraWsky^ Alfred Ward 

and Stanley TolmaVi, nominating 
committee presented^ the followit»g 
slate of off leers, later. elected for 
the coming' year-y-Presidenti^jrbseph 
DrlscoU; vice-presidents^ George 
Dunbar and Mrs. Delon, secretary, 
Elwood Caddy; tireasurer, Edwin 
Maddern; board of directors, Stan
ley Tolman, Norman Lamb, Charles 
Morawsky, Alfred Ward and Solly 
Donadio^ Reginald Baldwin and 
Mrs. Delon. 

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, January Dth at 7:00 at the 
Althea Shop. 

Mr. Gebel is chairman of a com
mittee arranging for Christmas de-
corations at the store fronts along 
the-Maln Streets. 

Scout Campaign 
Goes Over Top 

Christmas Seals 
Now On Sale 

Miss Ella McGrall, chairman of 
the Christmas Seal Sale reports 
that her committee is very mucli 
pleased with the sale response but 
urges everyone to report in as early 
as possible. 

Seals are also on sale at the drug 
stores, Blackstonc Library and the 
Sanzero Store In Stony Creek. 

More deaths result from tuber 
eulosis in the 20 to 29 year period 
than at any other time and during' 
this period and the preceding ten 
years approximately twice as many 
females die of the disease ns do 

.males It was disclosed In the week-
All reports for the Branford Boyhy bulletin of the State Department 

Scout Campaign for 1939 have been I of Health, which urged continued 

Tragedy Takes 
Lives Of Two 
In Middletown 

Miss Elizabeth Oraig and Mrs. 
Susie H. Evoritt tose Lives in 

Auto Ac(jidcnt 

Peqiiot Tribe 
Starts Career 

re celved, A special "clean-up" 
Team has been busy since the clos
ing date of the Campaign, with 
good results. Members of the special 
team are: Frank Bradley, Harry 
Brazeau, Arnold Hart, and John 
VanWllgen. The total amount re
ported for the drive Is $l,003.15-the 
goal set by the Committee was one 
thousand dollars, so the 1939 Cam
paign is "Over the Top". This good 
result indicates that the Campaign 
for the current year is the most 
successful in the history of the 
Branford District of Quinnlplac 
Council. 

More and more Branford boys are 
taking part in the Scouting Pro
gram. And the splendid effort of 
the Campaign Committee of 
workers coupled with the generosity 
of Branford contributors well Jus
tifies the continuance of the Boy 
Scout Program In the District, 

The annual Campaign makes pos 
slble a Camping Fund for Branford 
Scouts, and the Committee ex
presses the hope that many Bran
ford Scouts will take advantage, of 
the .tun by .going : to the Council 
i5unim15i-'camp'arwiiSed.''TKePuha 
makes It possible S t Branford 
Scouts to attend Camp Sequasscn 
at a reduced rate. 

MISS D. HOWELL 
TENDERED PARTY 

The first and second Pomona 
Grange degree teams recently hon
ored Miss Daisy G Howell at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Kneuer at a surpise party. Miss 
Howell has completed 25 years of 
secretaryship with the Guilford 
Grange. A cake with the inscription 
"Twenty Five Years", and a lather 
brief case were presented to Miss 
Howell. Present beside the host and 
hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Kneuer, Mr. and Mrs. John Lutz_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goldsmith, Mr. 
and Mi-s Harold Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Seldon Clark and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stautter_ Mrs. Louise 
Demlng, Mrs. George faeVeau, Miss 
Winifred Crampton, Miss Vivian 
Bergen, Clarence Oppel_ Michael 
Harrison and Donald Rood. 

ness Causes 
Death In E. H. 
Of Mrs. Bishop 

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 
May Bishop, wife of the late Sam
uel F. Bishop of 7 Sharon Avenue, 
West Haven, who died at the home 
of her son. Dr. Arthur B. Bishop of 
45 Bishop Street last Friday after 
a long illness was Monday at 2 P. M. 
from the W. S. Clancy & Sons Mor
tuary Home In 43 KIrkham Avenue 
and from Christ Episcopal Church 
In Main Street at 2 p. m. The Rev 
Alfred Clark officiated. 

Burial was In Evergreen ceme
tery. New Haven. 

Besides her son. Dr. Ralph Bish
op, she leaves a daughter, Mrs. Iv-
ar Nordstrom, and two grandchild
ren, Kenneth Nordstrom and 
Georgia Bishop. 

public support ot the Christmas 
seal sale, the receipts of which are 
used for the prevention and care ot 
tuberculosis cases 

In combating the disease the very 
first step is to And the cases, the 
bulletin stressed. This must be done 
so that the patient may have the 
best chance to get well and also to 
protect persons associated with 
them from- infection. The disease 
usually develops so slowly and In
sidiously that for a long lime there 
may be no reason to suspect Its 
presence and seek medical advice. 
Thus a patient may spread Infection 
before symptoms occur. Even when 
a patient has symptoms It Is often 
difficult tor a physician to make a 
definite diagnosis by physical exam. 
Inatlon alone. Tuberculin tests lo. 
cate suspicious cases which when 
later confirmed by X-ray and thus 
diagnosed are placed under ade
quate treatment early. 

For thirty-two years the Christ
mas seal sale has prompted these 
activities in local communities for 
the prevention of tuberculosis, ac 
cording .<tb''thBJ-,':VbuTietln.,In,,_many' 
Jocalltles pulilld healtli'-nliirsliigtare 
of tuberculosis patients..; and early 
diagnosis campaigns have been 
made possible and arrested sanator
ium patients have been rehabilita
ted. 

Funeral services 'for Miss Eliza
beth Evcrilt Craig, 18 year old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, G. L. 
Craig of Pine Orchard, were held 
Monday afternoon from the funeral 
home of Norman V. Lamb of Mon-
towese Street. Rev. Herbert D, Gnl-
luudet of Pine Orchard conducted 
the services. The bearers were Pî ul 
Anderson, William Quthrio^ Richard 
Lyneau, Barry McDowell, Frank 
Wollevsok and John Wilson. The 
burial was In Center Cemetery. 

She was born in Waterbury, was a 
graduate ot Branfofd High School. 
Hamdcn Hall and attended the Yale 
School of Fine Arts.; 

Her parents, and two sisters, Pat 
Sue and Bonnie survive her. 

Miss Craig's car Is believed to 
have skidded on a vyet pav<;ment at 
the Durliam-Mlddleiown town line 
mounted an embankment and 
craslied into a tree. She was In
stantly killed. 

Grandmother Dies 
Mrs. Susie I!. .Everltt, \yidow of 

Charles B. Everltt of Pine Orchard, 
and Miss Craig's grffiidmother, died 
Monday In the Middlesex Hospital, 
Middletown, as a result ot the acci
dent in which Miss Craig lost her 
life. The funeral and burial ot Mrs. 
Everltt was held»in Waterbury yes 
terJay. 

She was the mother of Charles 
Martin and Hazel Evoritt Craig, 

Sister I I I " 
,.:Mlss;Bon]>li»" CirrJsj.'Wui.'̂ 'Dungef 

Oamp MoLay Largo Ball Room 
Sooiired For Mooting 

Monday Night 

The next meeting of Pctiuot 
tribe of the Red Men of East Haven 
wlil be held Monday evenins, 
December lUh at Cnmp McLny, the 
large ball room at the camp having 
been donated for that purpose. Carf 
will bo at the town hnll at 7:30 
next Monday evening to transport 
the members to the new moetlng 
place. This meeting at Camp iMcLay 
will be Inaddltlon to a business 
meeting a social affair and it was 
voted last Monday evening to hi' 
vitc the members ot Hamonnassolt 
tribe ot New Haven and Pawson 
tribe ot Branford to attend. There 
will be refreshments prepared by a 
committee consisting ot George 
Cunningham, A lex Thomson, An
drew ICmetzo, Elmer Brotkott and 
Fred Miller. 

La.st Monday evening the first 
regular meeting ot the new tribe 
that was held in the basement of 
tho town hall was attend by 50 of 
the charter members of the new 
and tour new charter members were 
taken in, It was voted at this moot
ing to hold tho charter open an
other week so as to give tho men of 
East Haven a chance to bo on tho 
l i s t . , -•' 

Fred Kcmpter, John Cook, 8r and 
Harold Bromberg were appointed 
tho committee to secure permanent 

Grace Hospital Offers 
To Type Blood Donors; 
Using Wasserman Test 

Clubs And Societies Invited To Give Consideration To The-
Advisability of Forming Blood Donor's Society Eor 
Branford's Convenience, 

Branford Rotary 
Visits Cheshire 

Monday evening several members 
ot the Branford Rotary club at
tended the Cheshire Rotary Club 
Charter Night at Wavorly Inn. 

Presentation ot the charter was 
made by Alvin C. Smith, district 
governor, 200th Rotory district. Tho 
address of the evening was made by 
Lleut.-Gov. James McConaughy, 

Attending wore; Mr. .and Mrs. T. 
Holmes Bracken Rev. and Mi's. B. 
Kenneth Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Barker, Mr, and Mrs. Earle A. 
Barkei\ Charles B. Bodlent,'Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry O. Cooke, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Gaylord,'Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Jansen, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

quarters for the new tribe and they tnoe R. Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
are expected to report at tho moot- Leshlno, Mr. and Mrs. Emll A. Ny-
ing next Monday evening. John sard, Mr. and Mrs. Sldhey VI Os-

• - • born, Walter H. Palmer, Mr. and Cook.Jr. George Cunningham and 
Henry G. Coughlln are the com-

Co;i(i7iued on page four 

daughter of Mr.:;-^an'd Mrs. Craig 
underwent an appendectomy In the 
New Haven hospital Monday. 

ANGELINA SUPPE BURIED 
Funeral services tor Mrs. Angelina 

Aceto, wife of Vlnzcnzo Suppe, of 
Branford Hills was held Monday 
morning at 8:15 at her late resi
dence with requiem high mass in 
St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. Bur
ial was in St. Lawrence cemetery. 

Mrs Suppe passed away Thursday 
in the Hospital of St Raphael. 

Approves Settlement 
Judge Edwin C. Dickenson in 

Superior Court Tuesday approved 
settlements totaling, $7,000 In three 
negligence suits filed as the result 
of a fatal Are which swept through 
the old Linsley House In Meadow 
Street In October of last year. 

Judge Dickenson approved pay
ments by Wallace H. Foote_ owner 
ot the hotel, of $3,000 to Robert R. 
Barker, a survivor of the blaze, and 
2000 to each of the administrators 
of the estates ot Timothy W. Foley, 
84, and Leander Lund, 30, both ot 
them victims of the Are. 

Lund and Foley died In Grace 
Hospital the day following the fire 
while Barker recovered from his in
juries. 

Temperance Talk 
Heard By Many 

Gustavo T. Bochman, gener«I 
secretary of the Connecticut Tem
perance Union, who comes from 
West Hartford spoke yesterday be
fore the biology classes at the high 

ATTEND CHARTER NIGHT 
Five couples represented East 

Haven Rotary club at the Cheshire 
charter night observance in the 
Waverly Inn at Cheshire Tuesday 
night. Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Holcombe_ Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Clancy Mr. and Mrs. William 
E Fagerstrom, Mr. and Mrs. . 
Murphy, Roy Perry and Mrs. Ada'school 
Bassett. I" '^o evening he appeared at 

At the Rotary luncheon this'the mid-week meeting ot the First 
noon in the St. Vincent de Paul's Baptist Church, 
auditorium in Taylor Avenue, the! The Connecticut Union was or-
speaker was Principal William E.| agnized by Gov, William Bucking-
Fagerstrom of the local high school ham of Norwich on January 4, 1885 
who used for his topic, "Edu-'following difficulties arising from 
gj^tloj,.. Civil War drinking habits. 

4846 Calls Made 
By Local Nurses 

Ko Dipthcria In Branford In 
Over Seven Years—tissue 
, Yearly Report 

Three staff nurses answered calls 
this past year from 1368 patients 
making 4846 visits according to a 
report just made public by tho 
Branford Visiting Nurse Associa
tion Inc. 

More of the report follows; 
2343 visits were made for general 

nursing care; 305 visits were made 
to those ill of communicable dis-

lea.ses; 505 visits were made to ex
pectant mothers and new born ba
bies; 8 babies • were born at home 
with the visiting nurse in attend
ance; 1804 health supervision vists 
were made. 

Of these visits 9'/2% were paid for 
in full by the patients. 5% were paid 
for in part; 23 Vi'^ were paid tor by 
Insurance Companies; 62% were 
tree or no charge. 

31 Dental Clinics were held with 
892 children examined and 194 
treated; 51 Well Child Conferences 
were held with 93 individual-babies 
under 1 year, in attendance; 83 
children were examined at the Pre
school conference; 30 School chil
dren and 72 pro-school children 
were given Toxoid which protects 
them against diphtheria. (There 
has not been a case diphtheria in 
Branford in over 7 years). 53 school 
children and 39 pre-school children 
were vaccinated. 

School 
1501 school children were given 

3732 Individual health ln.spcctions; 
810 were found with defects; 64 dif
ferent defects were found and re
ferred to doctor or dentist; 20 chil
dren were found with pediculosis 
14 children were excluded from 
school tor symptoms of communi
cable disease; 495 treatments were 
given at school and 437 at the of
fice; 50 class room talks were given 
308 follow-up visits were made. 

Miss A. Collins 
Becomes Bride 
In West Haven 

The marriage of Miss Ann Pom-
eroy Collins, of 365 Savin Avenue, 
West Haven, daughter of Mrs. Hope 
Ives Collins ot West Haven and the 
late Frank Collins, formerly of this 
place to George Burton Gorham of 
West Haven took place Saturday 
afternoon at 4 in Christ Church, 
West Haven. The bride, was very 
attractive in a brown suit trimmed 
with beaver, brown hat and acces 
series of brown witli bouquet of or
chids and lily ot the valley. 

Mrs. Robert PhlUlns ot West Ha 

Decision.-
By Supreme Court 

The Hartford Supreme Court ot 
Errors November 20th_ awarded Ro
bert Yasovac of 83 Bradley Street, 
administrator of the estate of his 
son, Joseph, $10,000. Joseph Yaso
vac was fatally injured November 
30th_ 1938, by a Now Haven Shore
line Bus, as he stepped out ot a cab 
of a. truck. In Clinton, Conn. 

An appeal was filed to the higher 
court after a Superior Court Jury, 
sitting before Judge John Rufus 
Booth^ awarded this sum last March. 
Joseph was an outstanding, well-
known, Branford High School ath
lete. He was a graduate of tho local 
high school class ot 1938. He wa.i 
vice-president ot his Junlor'Class, 
Captain ot tho football team, Presi
dent of his Senior Class and PresI 
dent of tho Varsity Club'. A memor
ial bench with a bronze plague.has 
been placed In his memory, by his 
many friends, at Hammer Com
munity Field. 

Attorney Cornelius T. DrlscoU and 

Mrs-S. A. Potrlllo^ Dr, 
C. Murray Upsoii.' 

N. A. Sharp 

Red Cross Is 
Most«'-W6rtfiy 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
KNDORSES BIBLE SUNDAY 

Robert Yasevac. 

ven, sister of the bride, was tho 
matron of honor, wore an AinericanL " , r " ' " " ' , " T ' 7 " " " ' " ; " " : " " " " . , , , t., , ,, , J Louis Wcinstcin represented Mr. beauty dress, black hat and ao-f i «. ^ . . 
cessorlcs and corsage ot sweetheart 
roses and forget-me-nots. Robert 
Phillips was tho best man. The 
bride's mother wore a blue dress, 
rose hat and corsage of pink roses. 
The groom's mother wore a blue 
dress, blue hat and corsage ot yel
low roses. A reception followed at 
the Collins homestead "Pilgrim" on 
the Post Road at which the follow
ing were present: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Phillips and son and daugh
ter, Edward and Eleanor Phillips 
and William Levere, all of West Ha
ven and Mr. and Mrs. RolMn H. 
Paine of this place. 

In the early evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Gorham left on a wedding 
trip to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
New York. Upon their return they 
will reside at 451 Blohm street. West 
Haven. 

President Franklin D, Roosevelt 
endorses the observance of Univer
sal Bible Sunday on Sunday, Dec
ember loth. 

Universal Bible Sunday this year 
will celebrate the fact that the Bible 
Is the cornerstone on which stand 
our Christian American liberties. 

niOTHEK-DAUGHTEE SUPPER |The theme is "The Truth That Ma 
A covered dish supper for mothersi kes Men Free" and emphasis will be 

and daughters will be held Dec. 12llaid upon the fact that our colon-
In the First Congregational parlors'lal forefathers turned to their Bl-
sponsored by the Arlstonlans. jbles for guidance In tho establlsh-

James H. Hanscom will be the ment of their churches,' schools. 
speaker. _ ^- _ courts and other public Institutions. 

Mrs. Chadeayne 
Died Wednesday 

Mrs. Charlotte Frazier Chadeayne 
wife of George W. Chadeayne of 
East Haven died at Grace Hospital 
yesterday. The funeral will bo from 
St. Vincent de Paul Church on Tay
lor Avenue East Haven at 10 a. m. 
Saturd»y, 

Friends may call at Slsk Mortu
ary Home on Dwlght street, New 
Haven Friday from 3 to 10. Sur-
ving are her husband, Mrs. Paul 
Abrams of Hartford, Mrs. Ralph Aa-
pinwall of Sutton, Mass._ Mrs, A. J. 
Pfeiff Jr. of Short Beach' and three 
sons, Robert and John of East Ha
ven and William of Branford Hill. 

Mrs. Chadeayne was active in 
the Bradford Manor Auxiliary, the 
Momauguln Guild ot St. Vincent do 
Paul's parish, Happy Hour Club and 
the Daughters of G. A. R. Veterans, 

Out of the last war grew now In-
terast In home hygiene and care ot 
sick, home service tor disabled vet
erans, civilian relief, now techni
ques In disaster relict_ and the 
evaluation of protection' ot human 
life on the highways, in Industry, 
at home, on the farm, in the water^ 
through first aid and lite saving. 
We took new Interest in our chil
dren through the Junior Red Cross. 
We need new members to help car
ry on this work at home. New do 
mands tor service multiply In every 
direction. 

Out ot a world of blackouts, cen
sorships and rumors, have already 
come evidences that the American 
Rod Cro.ss will have new tests ot 
its strength In meeting new respon
sibilities under Its Congressional 
Charter and under the provisions 
ot tho Treaty of Geneva. All of this 
means that the wounded in war, 
the women and children who arc 
Its victims, again begin to pull 
upon us not only for sympathy but 
also tor acts of mercy. 

This is the 75th Anniversary of 
the Red Cross idea In the world. It 
finds Red Cross Societies In .;iew 
positions of strength and responsi
bility everywhere. Our American 
Red Cross faces new tasks of hu
manitarian preparedness. We have 
the good will of tho American peo
ple. It now becomes our task to 
help translate this into a sweeping 
humanitarian victory in this mem
bership Roll Coll. 

Grace Hospital In Now Haven, 
acting upon a suggestion that Bron-
ford form a blood donors Society 
says "It appears to us that your sug
gestion is well worth acting upon. 
Wo are willing to typo the blood ot 
those proposed' donors and do a 
Wasserman test on each one ot 
them. For this putpose thpy should 
come In small numbors, not moro 
than three or four at a time. 

"It would bo desirable to have 
some one person, whom Wo would 
call up whenever a donor Is noodcd. 
Ot course wo would furnish you with 
a list of thoso belonging to each 
blood-group and we would doler-
njlno the group to which, patlonb 
belonged betoro telephoning you," 

Tho donors list is voluntary and 
ho gives his blood without charge 
to a,Branford resident. The pa
tient relatives and Immediate 
friends should bo,appealed to be
toro the society \A called upon, 

Sliico it has been known that a 
dozen or moro persons horo a r c 
willing to be of service many oaUs 
have boon reoolvcd tor donors. 

It Is hoped that clubs and soclo-
ties will feel willing to bring this 
matter to tho atlonUon ot tholr or-
ganlzatlDns as many mo)"? porsons, 
both men and women... should bo 
given tho Wasserman tost in order 
that tho society function satlsCac> 
torlly, 

Illation may be obtained from Jo-
.'icph Driscoll but It Is hoped that 
the project will bo worthy of tho 
.sponsorship of tho Visiting Nurse 
Association, local doctors or the 
Police Department where someone 
Is always on hand In the event of 
an oniorgency. 

M.D.Stanley Was 
Well Known Here 
Short Beach Bcsidont Dies in Now 

Haven—Funeral Services 
Saturday 

NOTICE TO SCOUTS 
A court ot Awards for Boy Scouts 

win meet in the Northford Com
munity House tomorrow night at 
7:00 p. m. tlio Review will be held 
and awards will be made later In 
the evening. 

Farnsworth To Address 
Cost Acountants 

ALMANAC IN CIRCULATION 
Tho telephone company 1940 Al

manac Is now available at the Bran
ford branch office. 

On Tuesday, December 12th, 
the New Haven chapter ot the Na
tional Association of cost accoun
tants win hear a talk by A.P, Farns
worth, a general partner ot Cover-
dale and Colpitts, consulting engin
eers of New York City. His subject 
will be "An Engineer Looks At Over
head." The speaker will draw upon 
his varied experiences In numerous 
types and sizes of businesses, tor 
case studies of the determination 
and presentotion of factual data on 
overhead. He will present the views 
of the management consultant who 
has observed in some Instances a 
lack of understanding between the 
cost accountant preparing overhead 
data and the management execu
tives who use the data. The meeting 
will be In the ball-room fit the 
Y.W.C.A. and will be preceded by a' 
dinner at 8:30 o'clock. 

The death of Mortimer Dewey 
Stanley of Short Beach occurred 
Wednesday afternoon In New Hovon 
hospital following a short illness. 
He was born April 17 1871 In New 
Britain, a son ot Walter H. and 
lary Peek Stanley. He was educated 

In private schools and ottcnded 
Cascadllla Preparatory school In 
Syracuse, N. Y. and Eastman Col
lege in Foughkeepslo and was a 
member ot the South Cdrigregatlon-
al church of New Britain where ho 
sang In the quartet tor many years. 

In business he was contiected with 
the Stanley Grain Co, of New Bri
tain, which he,organized. About 15 
years ago he retired and made his 
permanent home at hIS' summer 
residence in Short Beach. He enter
ed the lobster and fish business af
ter making his home In this town. 
He resided summers at Short Beach 
coming here when quits young, 

He was a member of Union Lea
gue of Now Haven, Branford Yacht 
club_ Short Beach Hook and Lad
der Co., and a member of tho Board 
of Tax Review, to which office ho 
was elected this tall. Surviving him 
are his wife, HortensoS. Stanley; 
two daughters, .Mrs. Raymond V. 
Thomas of yjest Hartford and Mrs. 
Bennett H. Hlbbard of New Britain; 
a son, Walter H. Stanley of Now 
Britain and Short Beach, six grand 
children; a sister. Miss Isabollo 
Stanley of New Britain and Short 
Beach; two brothers, Robert H, 
Stanley of Upper Mohtolalr, N. J., 
and Walter P. Stanley of Now Ha
ven. 

The funeral will be hold Saturday 
afternoon at 8. the place to be an-
nounced later." Burial will be In 
Center cemetery. 

HIKERS CLUB—NOTICE! 
Charles Blackstone has passed his 

83rd birthday and It is just noth
ing at alt tor him to walk lO miles 
a day. 
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Public Schools 
Honor Roll 

One hundred clghty-onc pupils 
h a d Iioiiftt roll rnnking a l the end 
oC the llfst ranklnR period. Of these 
117 were girls and D"! were boy.'i. 
These were divided between schools 

. :; Bran rord High School 
, ; : : ' . : Freshmen 

General Course—Brandt Bamuel, 
.P.oborison'MfeMn; Zyonkovlo Jnmos, 

ComindiTlhl:' CptlrVe — iMi'ern 
• rieleii, Drotat Rosemary, Qerirlch 

Carol, Coodrlch ptfrothy, Holebmb 
EIlznbetH,' knapjy:Artht i r , Kotow-
ski i Anna, itogalsUi "Anna, Rdmog-
noli Joseph, Sarpola Paula, Sorfcr 
HarrlGt.'S'toglna Helen; • 'SymondS 
Ruth,';'- TerWIlUiior Pearl,"' Youhg 
Charldtte. •• 

College Course — Erloson Joan, 
Harrison Ba,rbara, Northam Adrlen-
n'o, Stannard Claudia. ' • 

Sophomores 
Cominci:clal Course— Dykun An

na, IlaroSklewIcz Tcssic, Raymond 
Anna, " , , , ' ;• ' 

.College: Course—Anderson Eltea-
both, Baldwin Charles, "Bergquist 
Rutli, "'ISolitblle' Patricia, BrStUcy 
Carol,, DUiibai^i PaiiUriei Fltzgerhlci 
Nancy, da le Anne, Klssell'Dbhaltl, 
K&bak Stebheill Mellor 'JnmfS, Pii-
gel .foycc, Rosenthal Jodn, Sulli
van Beryl, WClls Barbara . " 

Normal Course-^Polastri Doris. 

Juniors 
General Cour(te — Colby Ann, 

I lamre J,(inet, W(iiJ.son Florence. 
CommefelBl Course — .^h'dc'rson 

Marie, kiiowlton Laura, 
College Cbtirse — Cossldy Joyce, 

Calte BAncrirt, 13radlcy Dofralne. 
Normal ' Course—Olalice Carolyn, 

Syinonds Anna, 
Seniors 

General Course—' Anderson Wil
liam, Bradoc Claire, 

Commercial Course— Bcllo Mary, 
Pcnn Shirley, acnrich Arilne, Hadr 
ovloz-lreno, Seseske Helen, Zvonko-
Vlc Miohaci, Kollch Ann, 

Cdllc^o Course— Corboran John, 
SchWanfelder William, Blrbarlb 
Paul, Collins •Terry. ' 

Branford Junior High School 
7th Grade 

Baldwin Janice, Brildley Nancy, 
DuSols'^ormd,'i5Iy Ann; Hooghklrfc 
Faith, Kelsey Ruth, Lovcsh Vlrgln'-
la, LInsloy Betty Mae, Murphy Mar-
gueretto, Olszewski Florence, Poss! 
Ang'ellha. • • " ' • ' ''. • '• ' • • '•'! 
• • Armstrong Henry, Freeman Mark 
I^olcomb ^yll'llam, Kollch Johri, 
Oljtirt'zylc IIoni'y.l 'Dlaslrl "Joaepl i ; 
Stoglna George. ' 

bUi Grade 
Corcoran Dorothy,' Cutler Mildred 

rohhatoh Jeanne, Lake :8b^iy Loll. 
jtlcC/irthy Cai-ol', Morris'Sdphio, Pal-
umbo Lenore, Ratidazlsc Angelina. 
Sllney Betty Ann. '• 

Classen Richard, MIsohlcr Rob
ert, Rosen tlittl Richard, Sobolcw.'ikl 
Edmuhd. ' '' ' ' 

A homo having a new UNI
V E R S A L Eleotrio Rango 
n, fortunftto homo—enjoying 
many of the aayantdges of 
flnor l iving. Mora homes will 
enjoy them 'whoii more poo-
pie becorao acquainted wi th 
their surpr is ing economics; 
Two thir(}a the' ac tua l oook-
ipg is dono on s tored heat . 

LQY!̂  Prices ... Easy Terms 

SeelJs or Your Electric Dealer 

THE GpfjiNECTicu 

231 Montowese St. 

(GHT& POWER Ca 
Phone 744 Branford 

Since 1897 
ENDITEING- THE TEST 01" Tl i lE 

H.fYE SET A HIGHER 

STANDAliD OF QUALITY 

SHORT BEACH 
' i m i O ^ CHAPEL 

Sunday, Doc. 10, l l a. m. Sermon 
b y the 'pas tor . Rev. Ernest C. Car
penter; Topic: The Light T h a t 
Seemed to Fall; Ahthcm'by the 
choir ' ' ' ' 

0:49 a. m. Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintendent; Lesson To
pic; Wliat Shall We Do About The 
Kingdom, 

Tliursday, Dec. 7 — 0 to 7 p . m. 
Chicken PIc Supper a t the chapel; 
Frlddy, Dec. 8_ 7:45 p . m. choir I'e-
hearsal ; Thurs, December 21, Bun^ 
tlay'Schobl ciirlstma.i Exercises. 

Merritt Xiylor spent Thanksgly-
lng"wlth' jVt-T, and Mrs'. ' Hb'wafd 
Stepp of LdiVrehcievllib; 'N. ' j . 

Sunday evening guests of ^ r and 
i^|rs. Lester Corning were' Miss Sub 
Forbes, lv(r.' and Mrs. y|/alter J Mc
Carthy anil .^ohn Bruce. " . " 

Mr. and Mrs, David Rpganson 
have returned from a trio to Nevlr 
Yor|c. 

following the children's party. 
I t is not expected that St. Nich

olas will remain for the grown-ups 
party, but is aald to be making a r -
rangtmehts for refrcstimcnta to be 
Sc^ve'd,"' ' ' : I ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlnker Was 
Anna Mobre and Charls.'i Wait vis

i t e d In New'York over the week end. 
Tlie pbodrellowshlp Dramatic 

Club'wlll meet Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin. 

The committee will meet Sunday 
a t ' l ' l ;00 tb make this anniiai afliilr 
6nc t d ' b c remcmbcired for a long 
time, The Auxiliary will assLst 
with rctrbshments. 

'rt'ls'ck'ffebted tha t the Com
munity ChrLrtmas Tree will be light 
D4'ftt'lHc school' this year by the 
Civic Association with funds furn
ished by th6 "Village' improvement 
Sodlfety.' ' 1 ' • • • • • 

At Monday's luncbeon meeting of 
the Wfi'Man's AUxllfa'ry In 'the fire 
hOTisiJ'" It 'fcas tolUed to hd ld ' thc 
next meeting on 'jaViuary 3rd whei') 
a dinner will be served by Mrs. Wil
liam Hall and her bommlttce. 

Mrs. Jobn Kennedy ha.s returned 
from a stay with Jyjrs. Agnes'fidk 
of New Haveri whp Is HI. iyirs. CoJt 
spends lier summers her^. "- ' ' 

Mrs Stephen W^olJe was In New 
York Moncjay. ' . ••. , 

, Thomas McGuIro of Jî cw Havon, 
a summer rcsld'cnt Is a pat ient Iî  
the 'Hqspllarof' 'St.' Rai>hae(', 

Again the c^iUdren of the com
munity will enjoy a' Chrlsthiaa 'par
ty as ' guests' of the 'Short s i a c h 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Cd.''rhe''date 
Is tcm'pordrily sb^ for De'cem'faor' ?'(, 
the thne' 7:30. 

All clilldren under 12 years of ago 
who plan to 'attend m'WVB'' ' ' '^ '?' '" ' 
name iind ago.s to'iilrie's.wansbn not 
later than becember Mt^i. ' 

Mr. Swanson'will ' forward the 
names to the l^orth l^olc whore San^ 
ta Claus is expected to select sblt-
able gifts ijrbin hls'pafck;' ' ' ' ' " 

'Adult.s • are' Invited' to an cve-
liig's en ter ta inment"wi th ^Unillig 

Mrs. Arthur Bowman was In New 
York Mbliday. ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs George Hall of Hart
ford were holiday guestS'of Mr, and 
Mrs. William Hall of Alps Road, 

Mrs George Fouser will play first 
vIolliT Ibmbri'ow' iilgiht ' 'alHaimdon 
Hall 'whfen Prof: S. Ellsworth 'OrUm-
mart conduc ts ' Joseph Haydn's 
"Chlldrens Toy Syniphony." George 
W. Fouser will play the metallo-
phphc'.' 

Mr and Mrs. James Sullivan and 
thel'r son's bil'jbycd the holiday din 
ner with relatives lA^'New Haven, 

i^unday dinner guests of Mr. and 
MrS^.""ClAren'co' Jbrihsbn, ' of Clarfc 
AVenue 'v/di'e' 'MJ-SI 'Sella Tfelmadfic 
d'nd'Wr. a'nilMJs'. Edmund'Fl'eld of 
Ndrtli-HaVeri.•••" ' '' '' ' 

Inc^lan Neck School 
Grade 'fl '— Rlcliartl ' ' \yhltcomb. 

Alice bttloy, Cardlino 'Flriner'an'. 
Evangeilhb Joy'nor. 

Grade 5 - C h a r l e s Buell, Grank 
Gumkowskl, Gertrude Daley. ••; 

Gl-iide' 4—Patricia; Cflssldy. 
Grade ?—Richard Baldwin, Roger 

, Pinch,' Mary' B.'Jo'nbs,' J M n ' Rot(l; • 

Stony Creek School 
Grade D—Ar^hur'Symonds, James 

CoUopy;' ' ' ' " " •' • •' 
Grade 5—Leroy I^ortham. 
Grade 4—Philip Bernai'd; Preder 

Ick Ashman, Si i th 'Bergbr'.' " '' ' ' 
Grade' a-^Aiithony 'Cbhsolo, J an 

Ice MalUoux. ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' 

Harrison ./^vehue School 
Grade'3,-^Robert Anderson, Rich

ard Dblaii, libb'ert Potts, " J o - A h n 
iDonadlb, Ellza'betli' 'Gumkovfskl, 
Fern khowlto'ri, 'Jiahcy ':^p'rris,' Pa
tricia Reynolds, Sally Shirk. " 

Short Beach School 
Grode '6—^B.etsy Samson, 
Grade S-^6an Armstrong. 
Grade 4—^ei'ii Duffy 
Grade 3—John ' Corning, J a n e t 

Taylor. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr ancl'''iS/frs."Claus Johnson were 
ii/it. arid mi Donald iitiyward and 
srih Jer'ry;''Mr arid ritri HaWy John 
s6'n arid 'son',"Maj-s'h/ 'Mr.' and iytrs. 
CiarSriie Jbhris'bri and 'sons, Craig 
ariii 'Crbl'ghtori;'Mr.'and Mrs. Fred 
b'ahl,' Miss Anna 'JohhsOn arid Fred 
LM-klnil" ' •' • •' ' • • ' " " 

Mr and Mrs, Kenneth Rice of 
Bei'^er Stre'^t' passed Ttianksgivlng 
wlth- 'Mr.- 'diid ' Mik: A'.' M ftlce of 
Springfield, ItessV'They were week 
ei^'^'/gfaei-ts cT'iM'r. arid Mrs. L A. 
Salter' 'llrPhtlBdelphIa;'- •' '" 

Arnold PoterStfnreturned Wodnes 
day bveiilng'fro'm Grace Hospital. 

Mrs. Ellen Walt, and Alan Walt of 
New York City were holiday guesti 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlnker. 

rOR LOCAL NEiUfS 
READ THE 
BRANrORD REVIEW 

Mrs. Henry Mowd Is visiting a 
few days in Stony Creek. 

Rlyerlde's new pre fighting a p 
para tus wilt arrive on or before Sa t 
urday. ' ' " ' " ' ' ' " • 

Charlotte Altcrmatt of Monroe 
Street Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Le
roy Murray of Riverside. 

Leroy Murray Is In Providence, R, 
I. for a week. 

About 90 members of the Short 
Beach Athletic ' Asisoclation ftiet 
Tuesday night In Riverside Hall 'for 
a business meeting and enter ta in
ment. Motion pictures were shbwn 
of the Yale-Army gome and '^he 
Yale-Michigan contest. 

For All Complete News And Sports 
Read The Branford Review 

Thanksgiving Day' dinner guests 
of•Rii'. 'aTid'Mrs. Walter 'McCarthy 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Kllloy and 
still' Joliii dnd daughter," lifllldrod of 
New ftaveti, i 

Mr. ar>d Mrs." Lester Corning and 
their family .spent the holiday In 
New Haven as guests of Mr. Corn-
hii'gs aunt . 'Mrs . D. 'W. Hogg. 

M, D, STANLEY 

FRESH FISH 
• Sword Pish — Mackeral — Salmon — Flats — Fillets 

Halibut — Haddock — Cod — Ijo^)sters — pl^ms 

FÎ ÎE DEJ^IVERY 
Telephone 13QG Short Beach 

i i i»4 &< leads f h e 

Laurel Street School, 
Grade 6 — Jerome Garrlty, Ed-

m;d ^(Soback, Chai-les Lake, Francis 
|Pal 'a la ,ponald 'Stevens , ' ' 

' Viola ' Kopjanskii Mary Purcell, 
Emily Ijlygard, Lu'tlna Van WUgen, 
Eliza Barnes, Eleanor Delgrego; 
Ruth Harrison, IfancyJacocks;- Mar 
g'are't Mo'r'a'ivSkl,' Jdan Nowlsl ' " ' ' 

Grade 5—Irving Hoadley, K«n-
hetli "Erlcson; Ernest ll.ohhSlbn, Like 
Rbber't." ' • ' ' ' " ' '' ' " " • 

Carol Erlcson, Louis Smith, Shir
ley "Lovatno;' Levy' Elhffi^',' Molfcsk't-
Kathtrlrie,' bppel ''Barb&ra. ' ' ' 

I 'Grade''4—frVlri^'Hop'kirts, David 
Marsh, ' Terrs' ' ' Morbhous^,' George 
Ott, 'George'Robb'iiVs,'' ' • ' " '' ' 
'• Helen' ''MoIbSk'e,"Angela Pplastrl, 
Barbara S.komars, B^arbaVa 'Tfilcdtt, 
Ellzafaeth Tpwnsend:' ••" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Harbor l^treet School 
Grade 5-i-Odibrifi'ld pcl'g're'go, Jaines 

Murphy, Mo'r'gaH'Rocln'ey.'•' 
BoHha Ariteffiiori',''' Joyce Fergu

son', 'Lbrra:lrie'" P^usslck,' 'jpiigenla 
Tamuieylbhj'Mary' Zyonkovlc. 

Grade" 4--Ste]phoif''Plna. •''' 
Cafdi,' Crowfor'fl/'ShWcy floUnes, 

Sally'Taylor. '' ' ;> ' " ' 
GVadd 3—John Ambrulevich, Jo

seph Ambrulevlch,' 'Jpseph 'Bodner, 
John Kelihedy.' '" ' ' " 

Phyllis Caruso, Auua Krewsky^ 
Shirley Kundc, 'BarbaVa' Rodney. 

Bh'orthand, "Typewrltlug'. Bobk-
kee"p.lri!{;- 'Accquutlnif,*' "Buslii i i j 
Administration", ' 'Plctaptioiie; 
Compt6meteri"Day aWd ^veritri'jj 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. 'Enter 
at aiiy thno. 

UQ Tpmple St.. Kew HaTea 

JUST TAKE one look at a 1940 Pontile 
and you"*!! know why motoriag America 
Reclaims ft the strlc sctisatioa of the 
year. From that sparkliag froat-end 
with it$ dtiitiQCtive Stiver Sircak to the 

, glacefiiUy mdlildcU trunk, it's got what 
[ it takes t<J be the NatioQ*s Number One 
J Beaii^} And fnatchlog that beauty is 
; Cbfiiiiltety more tliaa you'd ever expect at 
i li ̂ rtcc'ao'clbae W the lowest; a rich and 
: fakilriousiaierlor; added room b<)ra of 

added length and width; an engine that 
•works miracles with every mile and 
every gallon of gas—quality through 
ami thrcush! Here's a low-priced car 
that steps you right up into the head 
of the "class," Better go sec it today! 

AND UP *Jelivertdat Pmtiae, Micb. Tran0cr*' 
iation hated m rail rales, Uate and iocal iax*s {if 
itny'itf^lhaatfqMipmtnt—itbiusidewaUtirtiaiid 
4Ure$iories—txtr^ PricfS tuhjccl to cBange uiib' 
tmUmlicttCttterat Motors urtui to ttiifjwr^urtei 

for VtAAe &.nA PerfcrntagBiee 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
.68 Main Street Phono 068 Branford, Conn. 

JjunjorHighNofes 
submitted by Alice Boyer, 7-4 

Tlib aimior High Und Senior High 
orchestra h'as been organized. It 
meets caoli Tuesday under Mr. 
Coyle's direction. Those In the group 
are; pianos^ Polly Dunbar, Betty 
May Llnsley, Alice Boyer; Ban,io 
John Tyler; Dnmi, Charles Bald
win; Violin, Julia Moonoy, George 
Tyler, Caroline Brazce, Adrlennc 
Northam; Trumpet, Steve Huzar, 
Albert Tucker, Geno Nardella. 
Marcus Mlckclson Donald Knowl-
ton: Accordlan, Robert Gcie'r, Jo
seph Ciaglla, 

submitted by Lawrence Miller. 8-2 
8-2 Is having a paper called the 

"Whiz Bang News" the stafT is: 
editor, Jeanne Johnston; assistant 
editor, Thomas Connelly; drawing, 
John I>asko; sports editor. Joseph 
Orsene; secretary, Audrey Swan-
feider. 

submitted by Mary Lou Miller, 7-1 
A' meeting of the newspaper club 

oX Room 205, Miss Cronin's' room, 
was held Monday at 2:30 p. m. 

Those elected to oHice were as 
follows: editor, Mary Lou Miller; 
assistant editor, George Thomas so
ciety editor, Nancy Bradley; sports 
editor, Anthony Proto; hit parade, 
Ralph Streeto, Virginia Griego; 
proof readers, "Virginia Levesh, Mi-
racyl Carvclti, Francis Dcndis, Jo 
seph Sorter I arrniiBoment, Jerry 
Knowlton, Peggy Murphy; repor
ters, Robert Geier, Jean Adams, 
Fai th Hooghklrk; gossip column, 
Catherine Lucas, Michael Palala. • 

submitted by Billy Holcomb, 7-4 
Miss'DucIdy's room had a meeting 

last Tiiursday in the activity period 
Henry Armstrong, president, took 

charge of" the meeting. The secre-
'ta.ry's' and treasurer 's reports were 
accepted. The mat te r of a Christ
m a s paHy was brought up. We de
cided to have one. A committee 
was appointed to take charge of the 
mat ter . • . 

submitted by Ernest Bond, 7-1 
7-3 and 7-4 fought one of the 

most exciting games t h a t could be 
fought. 7-3 led a t the half 7 to 5. 

, I n the second half 7-4 put up a 
beautiful struggle but only to meet 
a defeat. The score was 13 to 12." 
The high scorer for 7-4 was Geno 
Nardella with 5 points and for 7-3 
.was;-Anthony-Proto with -7 points. 
The 7-3 players were David Clark, 
Robert Geier. Ralph Streeto, Teddy 
Gumkowskl, Leonard sMassey An
thony Proto and Allan Bernard. 
The 7-4 players were Edward Stru-
zinsky, Norman Coburn, Geno Nar
della, George Hansen and Jolm 
Kollch. 

The standings are: 

7-2 
7-3 
7-4 

Won 
2 
1 
0 

Lost 
0 
2 • 

1 
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submitted by Carol McCarthy, a-3 
Those ln\B-3 who had perfect 

at tendance for November a r c : 
LeROy Bartholomew, Albert Allen, 

Frank Jurczyk, Tliomn.f Mnroiano, 

Anthony Vukslnlc, Anthony Soko-
losky, RuUi Asman, Dorothy Bock-
sway, Elberta Edwards, Jennie-
Praychak, Shirley Gell, Geraldlne 
Jannett l , Carol McCarthy, Sophie 
Morris,' Bernadettc McGutchcon, 
Evelyn Page, Marjorle Page. Doro-
',hy Smith, Zenla Truskowskl, 
Zelda •Waylett. 

THE RED CROSS 
submitted by Betty May Llnsley, 7-4 
.The Junior Red Cress are going 

to take care of some soldiers in 
Massachusetts. They arc going to 
send them home-made candy, 
cookies and cards a t the dlllcrent 
holidays. Albert Tucker of the Se
nior High is our president, Doris 
Mae Darker also of the Senior High 
is our secretary and Robert Geier 
of the Junior High is our treasurer. 
•We meet in room 304. Mrs. Royal's 
room, on Thursdays. Thanksgiving 
baskets were gathered by the Red 
Cross. Many children contributed 
to these baskets. 

The children on the honor roll In 
7-4 were Henry Armstrong, Ann 
Ely, 'William Holcomb, Ruth Kel-
sey, John Kollch, Betty May Llnsley 
and Angelina Pozzl wlro has gone 
to eighth grade. 

submitted by Jean Adams, 7-1 
A squirrel ate his breakfast last 

week with 7-1 i\s his audience. He 
wtxs perched on a post outside one 
of the rooms. 

Some of our class are making 
scrap books for the sick children. In 
the hospital. They are going to 
bring them in soon. 

GENERAL NE'WS 
submitted bj ' Norma Dubois and 

Mae Lindberg, 7-2 
7-2, Miss Qulnn's room, at tended 

the High School Assembly last 
'Wednesday. Miss Mary Pctela's class 
from Laurel Street School presented 
a play. I t was very Interesting. 'We 
thought the players did well. 

The senior play, "Three Live 
Ghosts" Is to be presented Thursday 
afternoon to all the pupils desiring 
to go. Many Junior High's are 
planning to go. We wish ' them luck 
for a good performance. 

In l i t e r a tu re we are making a 
Christmas booklet; The title is 
"The Christmas Spirit," we liave 
poems, stories', pictures; and.Vocatau-
lary'iists in tliis booklet; 

submitted by Jean Northam, 8-4 
Those who have been present 

100 percent for the month of No
vember are as follows: Paul Carter, 
Donald Erlckson, Mario Galdenzi, 
Kenneth Bray, Richard Farr lng-
ton, Dorothy Corcoran, Mildred 
Cutler, Betty Hihkley, Angelina 
Randazie, Chai-lotte Santos. 

Miss Stevens of New Haven has 
consented to come to a Junior High 
Assembly -(vith her Seeing-Eye dog 

I ANAR ANDERSON | 
jjjl Ruccc-ssiir to I'. (.'. Oil I ft In M 
pi 220 IHain Street Branford, Oonn. ^ 

tg COME IN AND SEE NSW LINE OF J : E W E L B Y 
W« inbluaitig Wedding' Rings, Diamonds, Bir thstone Eings . -Wal tham 
i ^ G r u e n and Hamil ton Watches — Simmons Crosses and Iiookets 

"I BEST SELECTION of XMAS CARDS in TQ-WIT 
^ ' •• SWEDISH XMAS CARDS 
0 Christmas W r a p p i n g Paper , Ribbon and Seals 

1^ W A T E R M A N and S H E A P P E R F O U N T A I N P E N S 

g' OPEN. EVENING-S UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

Sen lor High Notes 
IIMJ'UJIIHIJ. ..1SMHUIU)Hn!K.iartag 

Recently Miss Kamerzcl of the-
'Vlslllng Nurse Association gave a 
lecture and demonstration before 
Mrs. CllHord's Civics class. She 
spoke of the proper t reatment for 
burns, bruises, and cuts and demon
strated the mctJiod of reviving 
swimmers who might be suffering 
from immersion. ClilTord Swirsky 
and William Nygnrd acted the pa r t 
of the victim wiille Edward Wood, 
James Zvonkovlc and Alden Peck 
took turns "reviving." 

by Miss Pctela's room. Several pu
pils acted tlie-"l''irst 'thanksEilvliiB" 
inclHtll'rig the 'siiiokiiig of peace 
pipes', the playing ol ' War driims, 
the i^rcellng of their Indian friei'ids 
and the ' prcparatioii ot the lirst 
Thanksgiving fea.st. The pupils act
ing these parts n'ore Pilgrim and 
Ind l to '~ costumes. Singing Ot 
Thanksgiving sbhgs followed. 

John'Corcoran, Senior 

Miss Tomasi's Salesmanshbu and 
Advertising classes have enjoyed 
"selling" products to each other. 
There is a good deal of rivalry 
when it comes to the low priced 
field of cars, and salesmen have to 
be on their toes to convince t h e j make Up teams, two from the Junior 
"buyer" of the relative merits o f | H i g h and two from t h e ' Senior 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
. • ' ' ^ . - • , . " . * ' • . ' 

This year,-in Branfoi'd High, the 
girls" basketball tehms have been 
dlrebtetf bj; Miss Wliig. Fifty or 
mori; girls' 'are' taking pa r t . ' ' 

Bdlbrri playing basketball they do 
some exercises to get In ihapo to 
play. ' ' • 

Due to the fact t h a t so many 
girls tire" taking basketball, the seni
or high has 'p rac t i ce on Tilesdays 
and" t h e 'Junior High has 'it' on 
Thursdays, Miss Whig plans to 

one car or another. 

Miss Warren's room has had a 
Spelling Bee and a Question Bee. 
AH members of the home rooiii 
participated In both. Much Interest 
was shown In both cveiils. The 
questions 'were on current news 
events. 

Tlie Senior social was held Fri
day night. November 24, in the 
high school gymnasium. Many of 
the Seniors attended and enjoyed 
giimcs, cianclng, ahd refreshments. 

ENJOY HELPFUL TALKS 

A home room meeting of rooni 
301, November 27, 1930. James Don-
ofrio, our president, presided. The 
secretary's and treasurer's reports 
were read and accepted. Tire mee t 
ing was then turned over to tlic 
Program Chairman. 

We enjoyed Interesting and help
ful talks on'Budgeting your Tmie, 
with Recreation, .Sleep, Play and 
Work. Almost all of the students 
participated in giving short. Inter
esting talks on these topics. 

Barbara Harrison, sec. 

High and have them play against 
each other. All the girls tha t play 
give their own time niter school. 

•Tlie girls waif patiently MnlU the 
football boys have gone out on thfc 
lield and then they piny until the 
boys come back'. Sometimes they 
play twenty minutes and other 
t imes they play sixty minutes. 

For a few years the High School 
hasn ' t had any girls' loams but th i s 
year every effort Is being made to 
have them. 

Anna Godlalls, Senior 

Q cover your 
I this ' 

THE LEEP'ER GO,. 
Telephone Office 6-8^29 • 

549 Elm Street 
- Res. 4-6725M: 
Netv Haven, Conn. 

THANKSGIVING ASSEMBLY 
On Wednesday morning, Novem

ber 20, a delightful assembly was 
held in the Branford High School 
auditoriimi; dedicated to Thanks
giving Day and the Red Cross. 

Nicely decorated baskets contain
ing donations of thd lilgh scliool 
pupils .Vfere plBced'o'n the stage. 

The program consisted of the 
following .speakers: John Ander
son read the Governor's Proclama
tion. Albert Tucker acted as chair
man of the assembly. He spoke of 
the fine work carried on by the 
Red Cross. The pupils were remind
ed that the Red Cross needs more 
members to carry on its great work 
In aiding tlie stricken in United 
States and the world over, Includ
ing the Polish refugees. Otliers who 
.spoke ot the great work the Red; 
Cress is doing t h e world ovei-, weie 
Nancy GhlroU, Hilda Johnson, An
toinette Griego, Carrie Swift, Mort 
Mngee, Edith Cawley and Charles 
Manley. Albert Tucker then played 
a. t rumpet solo accompanied by Mr. 
Coyle. Several of the speakers 
touched on the Importance o f p r o -
ventlng accidents in the home. Leah 
Tolx read a poem, "Doors." 

The second hall of the a.s,sembly 
consisted of a delightful play given 

School Notes 
Bia?5Si!asE:t3«5Kri«>ar:a(a«::!2sws: 

Thai-iUsglvlng Day Program 
PART I, Grades 1. 2, and 3 

Play, "The Pilgrini5i Give Thank.s" 
the cast: Mrs, Carver, Joan Roth ; 
PrlsclUa, Virginia Adams; Mrs, 
Blandish, M a r y J o n o s ; Mrs. Brew
ster, Gracp Coalcs; Mr. Brewster, 
Richard Bal'd|\vlh; Miles St'andisli, 
John Sull|vpn';'.Mr. Carver, Roger j tend. 

"Xaisrel Street ' 
Scliool Noties 

Tlio sixth grade bo.vs ol Laurel 
StroetSchool won their Ilrst basket
ball game of the sca.son, playing, 
opposi te ' Indian Neck School, The 
following boys arc on the tcnm: 

Ernest Bernardo, f captain; Ed
ward Koback, Charles Lake, Francis 
Palnln, Edward Cooke, Lindberg 
Aceto, Donald Slovens, Prank Bion-
della. 

The fifth grade of MLss Petoln's 
room won their first game tram 
Miss O'Brien's titth grade. The scortj 
was 8 to 0, The following boy.'i are 
On t h e ' t e a m ; Francis Rlola.'Law'-
rfince Massoy, Robert Lake, captain; 
oseph Pctchi, John Borzlllo, Walter 
Gross. • 

PREPARE PROGRAM 
The following Thanksiilvlng pro

gram was given by the sixth grade 
pupils in M'ss Rcsian's room, ThI; 
talks given were prepared by the 
children: ' 

Salute; Anierlca; The Pllgrinis In 
Holland, Emily Nygard; The PU 
grlms leave Holland, Lullnn 'Van 
WUgen; The Return to England, 
Kathryn Cosgrovc; The Maydowor 
Compact, ,'Vlola Kopjanskl; The 
First Tlinnksglvlng, Barbara Scia-
rlnl; Captain Miles Stnndlsh, Elea
nor PadKlnski; Plymouth Rock, 
Marlon Klnbkers; Scpmnlo, Helen 
Clglch; John Alden, 'I'heresa Prtnh-
ronl, Raymond Bond ; Mnssassolt, 
Elaine Bedard; Samoset, Kobert 
Barba; Governor Bradford, Dewey 
Ghlroll; Songs, Over the Riyoi, 
November;' Thanltsglvliig Day, 
America the Beautiful. 

LAUREL STREET NEWS 
The various rooms In Laurel street 

arc busy rehearsing for their Christ_ 
mas program. Plays will be present
ed in each of the rooms. Parents 
will be most cordially invited to nt-

NBW BQOKS AT 
LOCAL LIBRARY 

The tsllowlng - are 'a fe-w ot the 
newer books recently added to the 
Blackstone Memorial Library: ' 

"This Nation . Under ' Ciod"—Ar 
Ihur E. Holt; "Ararat"—Elgin Grose 
close; "The Day Will Come"—Elisa
beth Marlon; "The Male Takes Her 
Homo"—Oliver PUat; "Clilldren ol 
God"—Vardls Fisher; "Maid ot 
feark,"~Slb,vl Hathaway; "Paul Re-
Voro Sritmre" — Lonlce Andrew," 

Loosens Up TJiick 
Chokinf* Phlegm of 

Soothing Irrifalion 
Making Brc.ithing Easier 

Spend 45c tudav nl Anv drirtt tloro for 
• boMlo ol Ducklry'i CANADIOL MIxtiiro 
Itrlplo flcHiiiil. Pour yoursnif n tojivpoon-
<ul of Oucklcy'j CAhlADIOL Mi«lun!. Ii>| 
It lio on your tonguo « moinrnt lh«n 
swallow slowly, reel lit Inltanl- powerful 
puncont Action sprofld through throat, 
hoau and broncMnI tubot. Starts al onco 
to loosen thick, clioklnR pliiaRin ninklnff 
Ijronthlnfi paslor. 

No claim U ntodo Ui.l1 Bucklflv's Is a 
euro for IJroncliltia or Asljima but BUF-
forors often find Duckloy'a CANADIOL 
Mixture Itlio larROlt selllnB couflh nicdf, 
cino In All Ctnada tor couKhs duo to colds 
and bronchial IrrlUllonil starts rleltt In to 
loosnn up that clioklnR phlogni which • 
aoems to cloQ tho lubes and makas breath-
Ind ilifflcutt. It helps you fiel a fiood 
itlilht's rest. Do luro vou Bot BuckToy's 
C A N A D I O I . MIxlura lovor 10 million 
bolilo] aoldl, 

Pmntnri l n r o r Co. 
Katt IlRTon A»t., Melcmlt Driifr Stnr<i 

Kent! "I t Is Not Safe to Know," — 
Mrs. Bailljc fteyhoWs, ;:';• 

"Tho Voices of the .Cathedral," 
tales In stohe and' legends in glass, 
by Sartel l ' Prciiticc^ author of ""The 
HerltaBO of the Cathftflfal"; "Mid
get MaBOllan3".—Erlo. Dcvinei Illus
trated' VvltH 65 photbgriiphS;' "Man 
tho Mcasue"—Arlhui' ^ Hazard Da - ' 

jkhi; "Suffering: Human, and Dl-ir-
Ine"— H. Wheeler Robinson. 

LAUMDRY 
FLAT WOEK 

• WET WASH 

SOFT DKY 

FINISHED WORK 

BAGHELOE SERVICE 

Tel, 572-2 — 575-3 

'B, 'W. Nolflon, Prop. 

Finch; Mr.. Chilton, Richard Mon-
glUo; John Howlnnd, Wllll.im Bou-
telle Enduraiice,. LlUlan Perrelll; 
Patience, ' Janice • Worth; Indian 
Messenger, Wayne Waylett; Mary 
AUcrton, Winifred Krein.ser; John 
Alden, John .Sokolosky, Mrs. HoPr 
kins; Ann (jJlson; Mr.s. 33radf6rd, 
Elizabeth .Vijjicent; William Brad-
,ford, •i'lnilian^'^Costcllo; King of 
Enslond, Libcratb Perrelll. 

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Flora Goldsnilth were Mi', and Mrs. 
G. F, Clark-of Sprincfield, Mass, 

Mr. and Mrs.; John T. Walsh of 
Foxon Park, East Haven have r e 
turned from a trip to Randolph, Vt. 

and speak to the -students. We hope 
to be able to secure her for a Tues
day in January. 

submitted by Audrey Schy;anfelder 
The Student CoimoU has been on 

Its job and doing its duties in the 
finest ways. ' 

Many tickets were sold for the 
picture, "Hollywood Cavalcade" for 
the benefit of the Council. 

In oiir new time .schedule school 
begins a t 8:10 in the morning and 
i;00 In the afternoon, closing a t 
2-37 a t night. 

Any girls' who wish to sign for 
volley ball during noon liour, please 
do so. 

Robert Hammell and Marie Den-
das took part in the Tlianksglvlng 
play froin our room. 

REPORTERS MEET 
submitted by Jean Marie Ablondl 

The Reporters Club wish ta 
thank Mrs. Arnold Peter.son for the 
interesting talk she gave us on 
Tuesday during activity period. 

ASSEMBLY ON ART 
submitted by Peggy Murphy, '7-3 
An as-sembly was held in the au

ditorium for the Junior High pu
pils Wednesday, December B, 1039: 
The music, under the direction of 
Mr. Coyle was the first and last 
verses of America the Beautiful, 
followed by the Flag iSalute. A talk 
was given by Mr. Frederick Sexton 
on the lives of such- artists as 
Whistler, Sargent, and Winslow 
Homer. Some of ttic pictures these 
artists painted were shown on the 
screen. The students enjoyed the 
program very much. 

Mrs. William Holcomb of Hotoh-
klss Grove Road entertained on 
Thanksgiving Day Mrs. Mary I n g 
h a m and children, Roberta and 
Jean oi East Haven. 

Mrs. Walter L, Ma,son of Bridge
port was a recent guest of his daugh 
ter, Mrs. Richard Howd of Stony 
Creek. 

Tho children in Grade 5 In Miss 
Pctela's room will present a Christ
inas Pageant. 'The cast of charac
ters IH as follows: 
' Mail', Joan Carlona; Joseph, La«-
aru.-i Anastaslon; Angels, i Helen 
Smith, Flora Anderson, Katliorinb 
Moleskc, Tessle Nalmo, Leatrlco 
Jolinson, Barbara Oppel; . T h r e e 
Sliepherds: Eric Johnson, Richard 
Hollriilih',' K e n n e t h ' Wall; • Three 
Wl.somcji: Robert Doobrlck, Robei-t 
Farrlngton, Robert Lake; Candle 
Bearers : ' Lawrence Massey, George 
Hennlngcj-, Ervin ' Barker, Walter 
Gross, Francis Rlola; People of all 
Nations: Anna Laird, Elaine Levy, 
Clco Carter, J ane Bedlcnt; Little 
Children; Mary Palala, Norma 
Breccinroll, Anna Drotar, Florence 
Ghlroll. 

Ernest Johnson's name should 
appear In last week's publication of 
the 5th grade honor roll. 

^^' 
î iSSSS 
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'^ YOUR 
COMICS SAY-
MEET US AT SEARS 

NEW HAVEN'S 
FAVORITE TOYLAND 

ilVs 

-- -y-i 

Mr. and Mr.s. F. P. Sullivan, 127 
Prospect Road, East Haven have 
been .stopping a t the Chalfontc-
Haddon Hall, Atlantic City, N. J . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps, 
of South Main .Street wore hcillday 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. 
Barry In Wellealey Hills, Mass, 

FOn LOCAL NEWS 

'READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

First Choice 
Among Boy Magazines 

BOYS' L I F E 
Stfondard Pubtjcarion forAff 6oy« 

I t i ed i to r i , writora and a r t U t i 
rocDgnlxod i h * bo t1 In thair flslds. 

An Ideal Otft for Any Boy 
Send $1.50 for year's 

subacrlptEon 

Rugged adventuro . . . sporif . . t 
poge io f pl<tura<...eoniIccart'Qoni 
» . . l l t iQlei and lo fcos , , . Insplra* 
t tonal •irllcl«t...S<ouHn9 foafuroi 

« 

BOY SCOUTS of AMERICA 
a Park Arsnuo • N o w Y o r k . N . T . 

FOR HOMES B E Y O N D GAS M A I N S 

'fh^ 

Kitchen 
Cabinet 

ftjCjc Big Stove with $•« .98 
utensils as shown • 

5 - - • ^ J i 
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DOLL 
BUGGY 

$1,98 "RIDE^'EM" $1.00 
•^ up LOCOMOTIVE •*; 
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7 U 

8 CHURCHSTREET 

34 in. 
Scooter ^ ""̂ ^ ., - '̂  
$-3.19 Bradley Jr, $ff,65 
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R E D CROSB 

]£ over there wnH iin nrgniii/.n-
tloii wliioli Itnnws lib ruco, urood 
or color, wliicli nslta ilo quoslioim 
about nfl.sooinlions or antooedonts 
and wliioli ministors aid ' o n llip 
Bolo basis ot dcgriio of need, it is 
the Red Cross. i 

In time oT pence, in ; timo ol' 
^\•t^r, dur ing dimister or in normal 
times the Red Cross is over iilorl., 
ever •vvatohCid, over on tlio job. 

Tho Rod Cross roll call slionkl 
ho anawered by every one, no t 
only boeauae lio may soincdny ro-
(luiro its asnistaiico liiinaoll:, bu t 
beoauRo it represents • tbo spirit; 
oC the Aiiioriciin people — tliu 
Aincrieaii nation. ' i 

lation 180,000,000) of I.I10 follow
ing unfr ichdly nclhi "Aboiniiiablo 
provocation," , " f o u l provocation-, 
nl a t t acks , ' " " c r a z y expansion
i sm," "ininieasnrnble insolence," 
" m a n i a c a l pers is tence," "nuil ic-
inua l ibe l , " "sabcr-ra t l l in i , ' , " "sn-. 
bo t t tge" and " imper ia l i s t ambi
t i o n " to " e x p a n d Finlimd to the 
Ura l s . " 

Meaiiwliilc tbo Soviet Clovnrii-
niont and its ollicial proas have 
described tbo Oovorimiont of 
F in land ns "bi iugineu niid cs-
ploi lors ," "cba i iv in is ia , " "beas t s 
of p r e y , " "Rbort-i^rn.ss politi
c i ans , " " c l o w n s , " "crowiuK rons-
tc ra , " J'burfoon.s," " k u l a k s , " 
' ' l a c k o y s , ' ' " m a r i o n e t t e s , " 
' ' s r| u i r m i n g (jrasa-sniikes," 
"s l iark .s ," " m a d d o g s , " " d i r t y 
d o g s , " ' h i red b a n d i l s , " " i m 
perialist bcnsts ," "baa l i i r d s , " 
"bes t ia l innrdorers ," a n d ' ' p o l i t i 
cal nu inu re . " 

'Conlldent tliiit .iuatioe ia on its 
side, and remembering alwa.ya the 
swcotuoRS and light w i t h •wliicb a 
worke r s ' pariidiHc is to bo achiovcd 
on ear th , the ,Soviot tlovcriimont 
is no doubt destraiiiiiig i ts bin-
guago—N. Y, 'I'ime.s. 0 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

• 7 J A M n nUSSTON 

A R E D AND T H E BLUE 

Yale and Rrowdor, and no Imrct 
foDlings—that ia something t h a t 
Americans -will say in Sinclair 
Lewis vein couldn ' t happen any
where olso but in thOiUnitod States 
—and it alinoat clj|ln%:^hiippon 
hero, JSnrl Browder, American 
Communist number ono, bad,boon 
barred a t Princeton,.-vvborp n o t a 
few young radicals miiko thoni 
selves oonapicua}.iB, a t H a r v a r d 
and a t DartmoulTi.' 

Bu t Yiilo, somotimoa described 
as a s tronghold ot American con-
Borvatism, opened its cars to his 
inlorprotatioii 'of the w a r in 
Eiiropo as s t r ic t ly imperial to bia 
description of fluasia as peaceful 
even wliilo F in l and comes under 
tbo shadow Of ••invasion-r-Yalo 
opened its earS; and thou its eol-
loetivB but nofjCoUeativistj mouth 
to give Mr. Bro.wdor us good as ho 
gave. . I 

I t is uiidorstiandahlc tha t tbo 
audioucB displayed n loss than 
t ru ly pro le tar ian docility wheii 
Mr. Browdor assorted the United 
States could loifijv^soinothiug from 
Soviet Russia. Eveii those •\vh() 
might think of a detail or two on 
which intollectit'(0'?oXQhBnge could 
do no harm to Aiiioricau ideals; 
still must hav(ilDlj^6u conscious of 
tho effect of the speakers opening, 
w o r d s : * !% ' : ' 

"A l low mo toi.proface my re
marks by expSafuiig my deep ap
preciation for tho; oppor tuni ty to 
appear at the 5l''fil'o Toace' Council 
and declare nijj, unders tanding; 
that this opp(3:tu»iity reflects not 
tho inllucneo of _^the Coinmuni.st 
Pa r ty in Y a l ^ ( 5 | ' t , the Bill of 
Rights and the Qunstitution of tho. 
United States.-''^ f j ' 

Which Bill of Rights and Con
stitution, Mr.,,B"rowdoi:,migbt h a v e 
added, were no t bjiised on any th ing 
that Americans oikn l e a r n ' from 
prosont-duy, itotiditiirinn-iniporial 
Soviet Russia, ^.o,-'; more striking; 
rebuke to the So Wot system could 
be admiiiiBtereci;tlmn tbo wdiole 
incident 's trilnito to the freodom 
of speech which tha t system de
nies,—Cliristiian Scienco Monitor . 

A mass ot legislative problems Is 
building up for the rcfular ses.ilon 
ot Congress convening In less than 
a month, and one of the most 
troublesome Is the Federal farm 
program. 

Washington privately rinds Hint 
the present hodgc podge of soil 
erosion, crop Insurance, export sub 
sidy, production control, and so on 
and on, is not aatlstaotory. Tho 
major reason, govornmnnt experts 
say In secret. Is t h a t the present 
plan doesn't allow enough leeway 
lor naturaV factors. 

Wfirs,' droughts, dust • storms, 
•Hoods, and the like don't seem to 
pay much attention to laws, About 
the tlino t he ,p rog ram begins run-, 
nlng smoothly one of those, bf. some 
similar factor, upsets things. More 
and more Washington la beginning 
to wonder whether tho real trouble 
now Isn't "cbntroUtls" -^ loo much 
control of loo many.detai ls . 

Since it would bo politically un
wise to admit In an election year 
tha t the present program Isn't all It 
should bo, chances for an easing ot 
•''controlllls." But Congress may 
take things In Its own hands . I t 
came within Inches of prolonging 
the special session, and would have 
If ' tho Prosldent hadn ' t found sev
eral million dollars to use for 
drought relief In tho Southeast. 

THE SPIRIT OF All In The 
Day's Work 

ar K c. and N. n. CARPENTEU 

p^.*««^»«"i«^^^^N»^^^ 

S
, ^ ,^^ -,, - r^ , ,r-,ir^ -r-MT-y-rr '^s annual Christmas program a t 
T O N Y ' C R E E K ' "^c "="<• meeting which will be held 

; at the school Tuesday ovening, Dec. 
Ily Adrlcnnc NorUiam 
i i ' i i i liiiBiiiri •'•'•iw^ i 1 n 1̂  I* r i 

'12th. 

FINLAND 
The thought of little Finland Is 

onough to make one's hear t sick. I 
believe her population Is about 
4.000,(100, while t ha t ot Russia Is 
IM.OOO.COO, Tho outcome ot any con
test between the two Is a tore-gone 
cancluslon. Finland will bo t r amp
led Into the mud, and all that will 
be left v/iU be the memory ot a 
heroic people t ha t deserved a much 
bettor fate. 

I wonder It everyone read the 
! .story of the little eight year old boy 
who nearly lost his lite many years 
ago. Ills parents wont to church one 
very cold night. Then their boy 
hitched u? a reindeer and started 
tor church himself. But the rein
deer was too much for him and ho 
was spilled Into the snow. Ho was 
barely rescued from death by freez
ing. When asked why lie did such a 
thing ho replied tha t ho had prom
ised to meet one of the boys a t 
church tha t night and he tried to 
keep his promise. This boy's ^larnc 
was Konstanll KalUo, now President 
of Finland. This country owes mon
ey to the United States, like many 

,^ , ., ,, r, , , > 1. . . . , other countries. She has faithfully 
Hour Dr. Artlnii; 11. Coniploii, world famous scientist, as ho kept up her > payments while tho 

describes the contnidictloii in which tbo World has caught itself other countries have defaulted. The 
honesty and sturdy qualities ot this 
heroic people have endeared tha t 
nation to all of us. The announce
ment was recently made tha t des^ 

IlEWS •|T£li-'V0RWARD Wifri -IHE Î EPUBLIC,.; 
tKHF. OF ANNUAL COMGR^SS OF AMERICAN . 

VlD'JSTRy IN NEW YORK liEC. •(cT '.^. 7',̂  8". 

CONSTEUCTION OR DESTRUCTION? 

today!— 
" A I'oM' months ago T bad the privilege of shar ing in tho dedica

tion o f . a g r c i i t now telescope. Jlei'o was an iiistrninent ingcnjnusl.v 

ijoviscdMo enlarge huniaii vision, 'i'liosc wlio bad built the grea t ob- |p | t5 ^jer nrcsent plight, she would 
scrva|,,oi'y were seidtiiig (b sntiKl'.v the human hunger for a bottcr 1111-.make the December payment as 
doi'Htiiiidliig of iiian's iiliicc in bis world. Yet Iho tecbniqueR (lovelop. u.sual. 

cd for biiildiiig such grea t tolescopos liavi; likewise applied to con-1 I ff̂ ol that there Is Ju.st one right 
..J.....:.,:.:J „ _ ._•.- u,_.i . ..._ 1 . . . i . i . . i f • r , ' th ing for our countrv tn do and s t n i c t i n p more acciiriito range / indcrs tn control with deadly precision " ' " ' " , ' 7 ' ""^ country to do and 
. , . . „ , ,, • . • " ' . t ha t Is to sot aside every cent t ha t 
the f i root g rea t KUI1.M. , :, 'Finland has already paid, or will pay 

Dr. Cnmplon points oiitiin essential olioico tha t alwa.v.sooiifronted in the future, and place It In a 
man—the choice between using his iniiul to find wiiya to destroy other special fund for the benefit of tho 
men and Uioir wiirk, and using t h a t anine mind to build a bet ter world. I''''""'*'!' people. The Income might 

Here in America wo have followed the lat ter (.oiirso. ^\'o Mv,:^' f'"'" ' ° '!"= Finland Rod Cross 
, , , 1 . , . „ , „ . , or kept as a fund to heln educate 

choson to dopond upon our industries for prndiicia oCiiicaRotinic use , 'worthy Finnish boys and 'g l r l s . We 
and \Y0 liavo diroelod our industr ial rcseareli men to fificl-'i'is ways for !dld something similar to that in the 
be t te r l iving. jcase ot China when she owed us 

AVo have led rest of the world in rais ing the s t anda rd of living of '^'^-^O'^'™, °-"'^ incidentally made 

the average family, and wo have done it by remaining a t peace while 1*̂  „ "̂  ° " 1 '''^^""'^ ^™"f; . , , 

other nat ions wont to tho wars and Inruod all their enterprise to d o - 1 , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i T ^ . f ^ ' s ^ a r d ^ ' o 

mut ter that ho wished to could have 

. MANNERS I N J M O S O O W 

Dur ing the p ^ V week the Qoy-
; e r n m e n t of Finhtiid (populat ion 
4,000,000) has been (•,. iiebusodi by 

'[ tho Government of Russia (popii-

Among tho other big problems 
are debt, taxes, national defense, 
federal labor laws, prices and an
nuities. Tho Administration has 
declared It will not ask Congress to 
raise tho present $'15 billion debt 
llnrlt. There Is, theroloro, talk of 
oconomy. But the President con
ceded tha t expenditures cannot bo 
cut onoiiBh to balance the budget. 
So with a ^3 billion dof lc i t a t least 
In sight tor next year. Congress will 
bo forced either to raise tho deb' 
limit or enact a whopping tax bill. 
And legislators don' t iiito to levy 
now taxes Just before they go homo 
for an eloctlon campaign. 

Labor law changes will bo sought 
vigorously, too. An experience In 
Washington Is being cited as an ex
ample of the kind of thing tha t 
should bo stopped. The story Is this; 

In the many government build
ings in tho National Capital, a pri
vate organization oporates 27 res
taurants and cafeterias. Threaten
ed with a strike recently, this pri
vate oi'ganizatlon signed a new con
tract with tho United Cafeteria 
Workers local union. And the con
tract stipulated tha t If cafeteria 
and res taurant workers belong to 
the union, their employer must do,-
duct union duos before paying 
them. But If they do not belong to 
the union, t hen tho employer mus t 
deduct an amoun t ctiual to union 
diies and turn it over to charity. 
Tho effect of this is to penalize 
workers who do not belong to the 
union; In fact. It is almost a device 
to coerce them Into Joining the un 
ion. ' 
,Thero, isan object lesson tha t Con
gress will not overloolc, 

Prices are coming In tor scrutiny 
before the Monopoly (newspapei'T 
men now call It "Monotony") Com
mittee. New Dealers will a t tempt to 
sliow.f, thaj^liiere. is no justlllcatloa 
fpr'an'y.&i^e.j'.-lric.reases^ dospHe 
hlgher:t|giB|ahlgher,wages,.:sjafetbe 
war. 1 A g J ^ commbdlt t f^uSSiar : 
study are* several which are inv 

struct ive ends. 

I t is a lesson to bo roincmhcred a t tlic prcsniit lime, 

^ASIG-NIFICANT AWARD 7-\i ̂ " ''' ^ 
The Nobel Prize s i tuat ion this yea r a t t rac ted an ,unusual amount 

of iittciitinii liecHUso tlicrc wos no peace prize awarded. That,,of cnurso, 
was only na tura l , sinoc war blazing nil nrouiidt .he prizii-giving oonn-
I'ly. , 

In te res t in tlio peace prize s tory, however, uiifortuniilcly dis
t racted attontioii from other jirize. One of these pointed a very in-
torcst ing moral. . ' 

.'J'ho award in f|iiestipn .went to Professor G.orlint^ p o n i n g k for 
his discovery, of a cure for pneiiinoiiia, numingiti!*, aiv'd a 'nunibcr of 
otiier of men 's most " d i f f i c u l t " diseases. And thoro was one par t ic
ularly interest ing fact about the s i tua t ion which was more or less 
lost in thcshufl ' lc . I t was the fiiot tha t the aM'anI was liiado to a man 
who eonductod his research, no t with tho aid of soniq univcrsi ly or 
lioapit:al, but with the aid of indus t ry . , . 

Wliy is this iniportantV . 
'i'lie answer is no t obscure. 'I'lio impnr tnn t point is llio fact tha t 

a drlnlc from the spring a t Bethle
hem, A soldier heard It and broke 
through' tho lino and brought him 
back a drlnkUrpm tha t spring. The 
King was horrified.' Ho felt I l i a t 
this water was the price ot blood, 
and ho would not drink it. He pour
ed It out as a sacred offering to 
God. 

This money that Finland is paying 
us Is sacred money, and it ought to 
be devoted to some great and sacred 
cause. 

Ernest C, Carpenter. . 

POET'S CORNER 
* : : I 

"THE rOKGOTXEN FIRE PLACE' 

Tho fire place to some folks, 
Is a dusty old thing of the past. 
But to m'l; with Its burning logs 

Church of Christ 
Rev, Kenneth Brookes, Pastor 

Sunday Services, Church .School 
10:00 A. M., classes for all ages. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A, M„ 

Choir Anthom —- "Joy . to the 
World" by Ileyscr; Offertory—Aud
rey Rogers will sing a Christmas 
son? by Adam with violin obllgato 
by Mrs, Raymond PInkham, Mrs. 
Pln'.cham will also play a violin solo 
for the Prelude a t tho ofienlng of 
the service, accompanied on the or-
5an by Mr.s. John Burno, \ 

Sermon—"What Is the Bible." 
There was a large a t tendance a t 

the church sale Wednesday. 

Mr. Jerome Dunovan is 111 a t h is 
home on Prospect Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson 
spent Tuesday, !^ov. 28 in New York 
city. 

Mrs. Todd ot New Haven was a 
recent weekend guest of Mrs, Char
les E, Nettlcton of Prospect Hill. 

St Theresa's Church 
A class In Christian Doctrine for 

children is being conducted by Mrs, 
Adam Bomboliski, Mrs. Leo Mall-
loux, Mrs, Joseph n ines and Mrs, 
Frank Ablondl. The first class was 
held Monday artornoon. 

The Women's Confraternity ot 
the Church will give a Christmas 
play a t their next mooting. 

Uernard—I.uccrclU Wcddlnu 
The wedding ot Miss Clara Luc-

crclli, daughter of Mrs, Jerry Luc-
crelll to Mr, Fi'ank Bernard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bernard was 
solemnized with a high mass by 
the Reverend Father Plannagan In 
the Church of Our Lady ot Pompeii 
on Foxon Boulevard, East Haven, 
Thursday, November 30th. 

Olven In marriage by her brother, 
Mr. Phillip LucerelU of Groton, 
Conn., tho bride v/ore a white satin 
gown, a veil and orange blossoms, 
carrying a bouquet of white roses 
and carnations. Her sister. Miss Jo
sephine LucerelU carried a bouquet 
of pink roses and carnations^ v;orc 
a pink gown to match, Mr. Leo 
Bernard was his brother's best niaii. 

Receiving with the bridal party, 
Mrs, LucerelU wore a black dress 
and a corsage ot roses with ma tch 
ing accessories. Mrs. Bernard v/ore a 
brown suit, a corsage of roses and 
matching accessories. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard left for a 
motor trip through Rhode Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Johnson 
?rc Thanksgiving guests ot Mrs. 

Mary Adams of Brantord Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Opie enter
tained relatives from New Jersey 
tor Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark and 
tamiiy of Mcriden, Conn, were the 
Thanksgiving Day guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bralnerd. 

Mr, and Mrs. Eric Erlckson,_ daugh 
ter, Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kolsey and Mrs. Charles Ople 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Tellier of Woonsockot, 
R. L 

Mr. and Mrs. Tellier v/ore guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Erickson over tho 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Champion 
and family spent Thanksgiving with 
friends in Hlcksvllie Mass. 

The Consociation ot Congrega-
gatlonal churches will meet In East 
Haven Sunday night, December 11th 
a t 7:45. Rev. Dr. Oscar E. Maurer 
of Center: Church, New Haven, will 
bo the speaker. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Ceccollni and 
family spent Thanksgiving Day In 
Woonsockct, R. I . a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Simoni. 

Miss Helen Keycs and Miss Eunice 
Koyes have returned from a visit 
v/ith their brother Morgan, ot Buf
falo, 

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. William 
Paine tor Thank.sglving were: Mrs. 
Goldie Smith, Mr. Wilmot Smith, 
Mr. Rollln Paine and Mi', and Mrs! 
Artiiur Paine. 

Miss Mirlan Magee entertained a t 
nor 7th bir thday party Nov. 28th. 
Her guests wore Doreen Wilson, 
Janice Wllson_ Marilyn Erickson, 
Kenneth Rydc'r, Ronald Magee and 
Jackie Magee. 

Mr. Alelde Grondln ot Camp Rob
ertson, East Hart land, ' spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Grondln. 

Mr. Arthur Jenkins and Miss Ann 
Jenkins spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Matthews of 
Bristol, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. John pu rno have 
been visiting Dr. and Mrs. William 
Veal of Stonlngton, Conn, 

Mr,- and Mrs.. Thomas Purcell and 
Mr and Mrs, Daniel Cosgrove of 
Brantord spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, 

tlioawiii 'd recognizes a trend ol' tho t imes : tha t in tlio.se nations whioli '^"^ talcs tha t will always last. 

liavo ndviinced tho farthest t u w a n l s bottcr living, indust ry iias taken 
tlio load ill prninoting iiidustriiil roscaroh, 

Becaiiso America has far and away led all tbo otlior t 'ountrios of 
tho world in tliis respect, and boeaiiso it is prepared today to aoliiove 
fur ther poiicetimo progresa in the sumo direction, it is only na tu ra l 
t ha t tho Nobol Prize award to a loader of iiidiistriiil research should 
have signidcanco. for all Americans, 

, IMPROVEMENT 
(hVoni the Iiisilco Club News) 

Somo fifty or s ixty years ago, i t wn.s siiggealed by a iiiun who 
belicivcd tha t all u1 tho groat discoveries and invent ions had been 
made, t h a t tho United States P a t e n t Otlioo should be closed. "\Vo nil 
know how mistaken ho was. Since then the tolo|)lioiie, the autoinobilo, 
tho radio liavo been developed and television is on tljc way. Near ly 
2,000,000 patents liavo boon issused siiiou t l ia t timo. . • 

Somotimos wo feel that aoinothing qiiite near perfection has been 
reached in tlie tilings wo use and conio in contact with oaoli day . Bu t 
tbore is always a bettor wa.v. Every th ing can bo improved. Cons.!-
(innntly, i t ' s 11 good idea to look a t one's own .job frcipioiilly to see 
what can bo done to improve the way of doing it. 

ported Into the United States, and 
ovor which nobody In the United 
States has any price control. But 
the Novv Dealers figure tho faot ' that 
these prices do rise will create a 
scare and help them get price con
trol laws enacted. 

On the subject of prices, some 
New Dealers make clear their Idea 
tha t nobody can handle them ex
cept themselves. One of their pr im
ary arguments up to nov/ hixs been 
that prices rise and fall too much. 
But now Thurman Arnold tells the 

j "Monotony", .committee t h a t the 
steoi". Industry Is building up a 
-"monopoly" because' Its prices arc 

--top rigid, 'Srou just can ' t please some 
pobplc.'V 

Just Arrived 
'jt.au'.iril * , i ^ , ' 

A daughter, Joan H e l e n was born 
November 20 to Mr. and Mi's. ' l l . 
Merrills Lewis ot Greenville, S. C. 
Mr Lewis Is tho son of, Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Lewis of Main Street East 
Haven. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Lincoln Ryan, of 
Laurel Street, East Haven announce 
the birth of a daughler. This Is 
their second child. 

Tales that ne'er a book can hold. 
Its hearth will always bo, 
A resting place tor my weary feet. 
Whore each flame leaves a memory. 

But today somo folks board it up, 
And make it look so bare 
With a stick ot turnituro in Its place 
Why you'd never know it was there. 
I ts Just like locking up the door 
To a friend you've always known. 
And when the shades of evening fall 
Find that you're all alone. 

I'd like to find a real old house, 
With a real old fireplace there, 
And old andirons bent with age 
Old limbers how'd with care. 
I'd buy it just for old time sake, 
And then I'd move right in. 
And. let tho old logs tell their tales-
Of Pioneers and their kin. 

by James L. Bigclow 
Nov. 24, 1939 

Featured on Dreamland Program 
12 noon "WELI", New Haven 
Tuesday November 28, 1939 

Pequot Tribe 
Continued frov. page one 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coles and 
Miss Emma Rowling ot Westerly 
R, I, and Mr, and Mrs, Edwin Burne 
wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Barnes for the Thanksgiving 
holiday 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howd en
tertained Thanksgiving Day for a 
tamiiy dinner party tor seventeen 
relatives; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Al
len and family. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Howd; Mr. and Mrs Richard Howd 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Murray 
and son, Mrs. Harriet Forbes and 
Leonard Murray. 

Mr', and Mrs. Wilbur Burne were 
guests ot Mrs, Burne's sister, Mrs, 
Edward Drover of Waterbury on 
Tlianksglvlng., 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Kolsey and 
family .speht Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Kolsey. 

milteo to arrange tor the basket 
ball team tha t is it to be in tho field 
within another week, John Cook r e 
ported tha t almost all the uniforms 
have been donated tor tho team 

Present a t the meeting last 
Monday evening were a nfumber of 
visitors froni New Haven and Bran
tord and Great Sachem Raymond I. 
Peterson ot Stratford together with 
Grea t Keeper of Wampum Alfred 
W: Smith of New Haven. These men 
and other state officers will be pre-

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Gorske, U sent a t the meeting next Monday 
Deerfleld s t ree t ; East Haven a n - evening 
n o u n c e t h e birth of a daughter . An Pequot tribe No. 71 of the Improve 
drea. In Grace Hospital, Nov. 27th. Order of Red Men was formally in-

Mr. Martin Northam Jr. of Wo-
paug Village, Burlington, Conn, 
spent Thanksgiving week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Northam. 

Mr, and Mrs, J, B, Peterson ot 
New Haven wore guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Francis Hill on Thanksgiving. 

Rev, and Mrs. Kenneth Brookes 
were guests ot Mr. Brooke's parents 
In Rockvllle_ Conn, on Thanksgiv
ing Day. 

Mrs, Thomas Mellor has received 
from a severe cold. 

The Stony Creek PTA will give 

tituted In the town hall with over 
55 charter members and 200'visiting 
Red Men present. The degrees were 
conferred by the team ot Pawson 
tribe of Brantord and ottlcers were 
installed by the team from Ham-
onnassett tribe of New Haven. 

Henry a. Coughlin was Installed 

Richard Howd who Is working for 
Leonard Weil in Hackensack, Now 
Jersey was home tor the holiday. 

OLD TIMERS RECALL 
PLEASANT MEMORIES 

The celebration ot the 60th wed
ding anniversary Nov. 20th ot Mr. 
and Mr,s. F rank E. Beach, ot East 
Main Street recalls to many old 
timers the good parson. Rev. Charles 
William Hill. 

Mr. Beach was for several years 
tirst selectman of Branford. Tho 
couple is well known and have many 
friends hero. 

Charles Blackstone recalls, with 
pleasant memories the kindly Rev. 
Hill tor It was he who united Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackstone In marriage 60 
years ago. Mrs. Blackstone has 
since passed on. 

Hundreds of friends in all walks 
ot life grieved over the death of 
Rev. Hill when he died in August 
14, 1934 In LaMesa where he was 
oalled to Central Congregational 
Church in 1910. 

His son. William N. Hill in a let
ter written from California In 1935 
to Mr. Blackstone reads: 

"My sister, Mrs. Cecil, passed on 
to me your interesting letter to my 
father which .contains pictures and 
leaflet of the Brantord Tercenten
ary. 

"My father passed away August 
14,1934. 

"Your letter with Its enclosures 
would have interested him very 
much. Your letter states t h a t your as Sachem and tho other officers ot 

the new tribe are, senior sagamore '•^'^dding ceremony was performed by 
John Garrlty, Junior sagamore, 
George Cunningham, prophet Oscar 
Boldtmann, chief ot records, Justin 

him In 1879, 53 years ago. 
I continually meet s t rangers 

who say they kiiew my father el th-
Comell, collector of wampum, Bertil i^'' ' " Church or Masonic conncct-
Abrahamson, keeper of wampum, ' ° " ^ ' 
Harold Bromberg, trustees, Arthur I "Wien father was living I did 
Rubin, Benjamin Fraino and John " ° ' '' ' 'ahzo' how vdde his influence 
Kempter. Sannaps George Mix and 
Jon Cook Jr., Guards, Joseph CalU-
n a n and Matthew Proto, warriors, 
J o h n Peach, Harold Boldtmann, 
Matthew Llmoncelli and Fred 
Miller. 

and acquaintance was.' 

READ THE 
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N O R T H BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will be: 
Mass a t 9:15 o'clock a t St. Au

gustine's R. C. Church, Rev. William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director. Sun
day school wlU follow. Members ot 
the Confraternity of the Holy Ro
sary and members of the Holy Name 
Society win receive Holy Commun
ion a t t h a t Mass. Confessions will be 
hoard on Saturday evening a t 7:30 
o'clock. 

These were sent out unde r the di
rection ot the Branford Visitlnr 
Nurse Association and par t of al 
money collected In this way will b( 
spent locally. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 9:30 o'clock a t Zlon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J . Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. 

Morning worship will be held a t 
I t o'clock a t the North Branford 
Congregational Church, Rev. G. D. 
Lessley, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holablrd, organist and choir direc
tor. Miss Ethel Maynard, assistant. 
Sunday school will convene a t 10 
o'clock In the chapel. 

Totoket Grange will hold their reg 
ular meeting in the North Branford 
Town Hall, 

Men of St, Augustine's R. C. 
Church will meet on Tuesday night 
In the club house for their first reg
ular meeting. Albert Boulcr will 
preside. 

A public old fashioned dance will 
be held In the town hall on Satur
day night under the auspices of the 
Civic Association. 

Tho annua l Red Cross drive tor 
memberships, was most successful. 

Envelope with two dollars worth 
ot Christmas seals have been recclv 
ed by residents of North Branford. 

Mrs. Frank W. Stone, Mrs. R 
Earle Beers, aiid Mrs Alden J. HIP 
attended the recent meeting ot thr 
Brantord Garden Club study group 
Mrs. Stone was tho leader. 

Many large family gatherings were 
held on Thanksgiving Day. Traffic 
through the town was heavy durinp 
tho entire day. 

Judge and Mrs, Ellsworth B, Foote 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
Day with Mrs. Foote's parents Mr, 
and Mrs, Claude Magill. 

Selectman and Mrs. Douglas B, 
Holablrd entertained Burton Bylng 
ton of North Guilford, Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Hurdsr of Northford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Holablrd of North 
Branford. 

Several of the younger people will 
enjoy the annual winter dance ot 
tho Young People's Inter-Church 
group of New Haven-County on Sat
urday night a t the New Haven 
YMCA. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzle en. 
tertalned Mi', and Mrs, Charles Au. 
gur and family of Northford on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. Dlllard Lessley 
children, Julia Dean and David, 
Mrs. Herman Schelle of Torrlngton! 
Mr. and Mi's. C. Albert Sternberg of 
New Haven, Mr. and Mrs Leslie 
Brindley, Burton Colter J r and 
Miss Ethel Brindley wore Thanks
giving Day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Colter. 

Morris Cove 

Graamis Corner 
By VIRGINIA STEVENS 

ter, and family, Mr, and Mrs. Au
gust MuUor of Stonlngton for tho 
holidays. 

Funera l services were held on 
Thursday of this week for Leander 
Fa rnham, 73 years old prominent 
Morris Cove resident, who died sud
denly of a hea r t a t tack a t his home 

,ln Morris avenue on Monday. Mr. 
P a r h h a m had been engineer tor the 
Connecticut company a t its ' Grand 
avenue power house for the past 40 
years. He wa^ a member ot Trum
bull Masonic Lodge, the Knights 
Templar, and Pyrlmid Temple ol 
t h e Order of the Mystic Shrine. Rev. 
W. H. Nlcoles ot East Haven offici
ated a t the services which were 
held In Norman V. Lamb's funeral 
parlors. Mr. Fa rnham leaves his 
widow, Edith Perry, seven daugh
ters, Mrs, Noma Rego ot Morris 
Cove, Mrs. George Trapp of Bran
ford, Mrs. Robert Mac-Arthur, Mrs. 
Arthur Trower and Mrs. John Hearn 
of New Haven, Mrs. Stanley T. 
Williams of Northford and Mrs. 
Orville Hayden ot West Palm Beach 
Fla., nine grandchildren, a brother 
Edward, of East Boothbay Harbor 
Maine, and a sister, Mrs, Inez 
Brewer of Hamden. 

Big news .at Morris Cove this 
week is the Christmas Bazaar of 
Park Methodist church In the Com
munity House on Friday and Sat
urday. Preparat ions have been go
ing on with enthusiasm tha t prom
ises certain success, Mrs. Ethel 
Wlnmis is honorary chairman ot the 
Fair Features will Include a cafe
ter ia supper from 5 to 8 each night 
and a, six-act show later in the 
evening. Santa Claus will be on 
hand Saturday afternoon from 1 to 
4 o'clock. Capt. Kldd and Mother 
Goose will also be on hand and 
there will be a grab-bag and flsh 
pond. 

People of this section who are 
members of the Masonic bodies, Or
der of the Eastern S tar and Rain
bow Girls who meet in the Masonic 
Temple In Fair Haven are inter
ested In the annual fair to be held 
there Friday and Saturday. Friday 
night there will be a men's fashion 
show under tho auspices of Myrtle 
chapter and on Saturday night the 
Banjo club under the direction of 
Mr. Stuar t Peck will entertain. 

Tho annual Ciiristmas Fair of the 
Ladles' Aid Society of tho St. 
Andrew's Parish took place Thurs
day in the chapel and was unusual 
success. Many novelty gifts were 
sold which will be pleasant surprises 
t o their recipients. Tho ladies have 
been planning this event for weeks 
and were well gratified with the 
splendid results. 

John Craig has selected the play 
"Under the Mistletoe", as tho 
Christmas offering ot the St. An
drew's Epworth League and rehear
sals are now underway. 

Miss Virginia Ste^vons, correspon
dent for the Branford Review, Is 
enjoying a week's vacation a t the 
home of her aunt , Mrs. Henry 
Spring, in Bristol. 

On Tuesday evening the St. An
drew's 20-40 club held a covered 
dish supper In the church recrea
tion rooms and after the meal the 
members enjoyed bowling. 

SOCIETY 
Dinner Guests 

Mr. and Mrs, V. J . Nygard and 
children George and,Valerie of East 
Haven were dinner giiests Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emit A, Nygard of 
Averill Place, 

A luncheon sponsored by the St, 
Andrew's Sunshine Assembly will 
be held In the chapel on Wednes
day, Deo, 13, and reservations are 
now being received. 

Among those reported on the 
sick list In ' the Grannis Corner 
section are Mrs. Carleton Morrison, 
Miss Mabel Davis, William Helm-
berg and Mrs. A. R. Hughes. Their 
many friends wish for their prompt 
recovery, . 

The recently tornted library ot 
St. Andrew's church h a s been pre
sented with 30 copies of "The Back
ground ot the War" for free dis
tribution. Among recent best sel
lers donated to the library are "Re 
becca," "The Yearling," and •"' 
Son, My Son." 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Todd of Fort 
Hale road entertained their daugh-

Goldcn Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scranton of 

North 'Guilford will receive their 
friends Sunday, December 10 from 
2 to 5 p . m. a t their homo. The oc
casion celebrates the 50th anniver
sary ot their wedding. 

EDWARD T. PERRIN 
Edi*ard T. Perrln, former man

ager of the Griswold Company 
died last Wednesday a t his home in 
Woodstock. 

HOLD CARD PARTY 
Woodland Temple, Pythian Sisters 

win hold a public card party Dec
ember 14 in tho Academy on the 
Green. Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Sherwood Rowley or 
any member. 

Andy Metz will again prompt the 
Friday night old fashioned and mo
dern dances in the Armory given bj 

'My I the Brantord Battery. ^ 

Mrs, Charles Hitchcock of Pint 
Orchard Road will be in New Haven 
this winter with her mother. 
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R E V E R I E S I L V E R W A R E is only obtainable through the 

F I N A S T S I L V E R W A R E P L A N 1 ' ° " ' - f"" " ° ' * ' " " *'^° >"*" pR'simsi 

BE SURE TO ASIC YOUR MANAGER FOR Y O U R C A R D T O D A Y ! 

KYBO 
JOH 
RICH 

OLIV 

COFFEE 
ALDEN 

ND 
;Y COFFEE 

COFFEE 

COFFEE 

REGULAR 
or DRIP 

STUFFED—FINAST 
small n^\_ medium •! r> . 

btl l U C btl I V C 

^ ^ bags 35c 

j£i bass ^ C P ^ 

^m bags 27c 

25c 
35c 

I lb 
vscuum 
paclicd 

C.1t1 

Ige 
btl 

ATS ''' n^ 
PIE GEMS 2^^'Z5^ 
MILL BREAD 

1007o WHOLE WHEAT 

FINAST 

Wm. ELLIOTT 
Fancy Fresh 

BROOKSIDE 

Medium 
Size 

Grade A 

loaf 

2 1b 
lar 

doz 

FANCY FRESH 
Utf GE SIZE GRADE A 

FOR BAKING OR FRYING 

FOODS SNT 
HORMEL'S 

O O R E STEW 

HORMEL'S 

3 
3 

doz 

l i b 
pkgs 

6 oz 
can 

cans 

can 

12c 
25c 
29c 
35c 
23c 
22c 
39c 
29c 
19c 

WALDORF 
TISSUE "I" 4c 

SCOTT TISSUE 
SCOTT TOWELS 

3 'Oil* 2 2 c 

3 '•"" 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

DILL PICKLES SLICED 

MAPLE SYRUP PU^E COOP. 

PANCAKE FLOUR 

W H O L E APRICOTS 

STEAK S A L M O N 

T O M A T O JUICE 

SALADA TEA 

A-1 SAUCE 

RED 
LABEL 

WHITE 
SPRAY 

size 1 can 35c 

FINASr 4 

X ' 19c 

3 bt' 25c 
btl 2 1 e 

pko 5c 

3 cms 25c 

21c 

29c 

38c 

btl 25 c 

Dint 
blls 
Soz 
pkg 

CHEF B O Y - A R - D E E / M E * A " I A L L S 2 i>k=s 23c 

L E M O N PIE FILLING GOOD 
LUCK 2 "<">> 1 5 c 

M I X E D VEGETABLES 

PEAS a n d CARROTS 

M O R G A N ' S APPLE JUICE 

SARDINES FILLETS 

SEEDLESS JAMS 

STOLLEN FRUIT BREAD 

SNOWFLAKE BUNS 

N . B. C. RITZ 

PREMIUM CRACKERS »»<: 

G R A H A M CRACKERS x°c. 
n / M I / ^ - U K I I I T C CINNAMON SUCARED, 
D O U G H N U T S SUGARED or PLAIN 

3 cans 2 5 c 

2 lis.' 23e 
2V.\ 35e 
3 »<" 25c 
2 V' 33c 

10.1 18c 

vidoi 9 c 

pkg 2 0 c 

pka I3C 

pkg 18c 

2 doi 2 5 c 

TOILET SOAP 

LAMB FORES 

RIB ROAST 

23< 
CHUCK ROAST 
BONELESS OVEN ,. " • C c 
OR POT ROAST " * J^^M 

PORK LOINS 
WHOLE or EITHER HALF 1 ^ 1 ^ 
ONE PRICE " • I " i ^ 

SHOULDERS 
ia= 

LEAN ENDS 
25 

MIDDLE RIBS 
19 

BONED AND ROLLED 
IF DESIRED 

HEAVY CORN-FED 
STEER BEEF 

FRESH 
4-6 LB AVERAGE 

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF 

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF 

STEAK SALE 
All Cuts from Corn-Fed Steer Beef 

STEAKS NOTED FOR FLAVOR 

PORTERHOUSE, 
SIRLOIN, SHORT 
or TOP ROUND 

lb 2T 
FISH SPECIAL 

FRESH 

STEAK COD 2-15c 
Fresh Fru i t s and Vegetable^' 
ORANGES 
ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
APPLES 
APPLES 
LETTUCE 
CARROTS 

FLORIDA 
med st» 

FLORIDA 
targe size 

FLORIDA 
LARGE 

f̂ clNTOSH 

NATIVE COOKING 

ICEBERG 
FANa CALIFORNIA 

FANCY 
CALIFORNIA 

2 -- 29c 
2 -« 39c 
4 *" 15c 
6 "̂ ' 19c 
6 '" 15c 
2h»''«13c 
X, acH. l i e 

CHIPSO 
Flakes or Granules 

2 g 41c 

CRISCO 
1 lb 
can 

for Baking or Frying 

19cf.i53c 

SELF-SERVICE STORE LOCATED 2 4 0 NiAM ST,, BRANFORD 

I! 

If 

k ». \ *<V'* 'A** '- ' ' 
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Baseball 
Football LATEST 

Jospph M. Z f̂fjnp 
East'Haven High Qifint^t 
Opens Sefison Tor]}qiffgw 
Agaifist §qfirdn^gn frq^e 

Stiff Compet i t ion Fcarcil Ry Coacli Joliii Mal icr Tliis Season— 
Oi l ie r Tea'm.^ In Mousaionic Vnliey League Prcj iai ing Fo'r Open
i n g CoiKcsis Ncx t 'Wet I i—Jihs l 'HaVc ' i i 'T t i Hsivc Strong Quin te t 

T o m o r r o w , December 8(Ji wilj mark the da te of t h e o p e n i n g con 
test for tiic VvAl']-\i\lcn liJgli kji 'obl'j!939-46' Varsi'fy'l)askc'lba|l tean 
A . l a r g e crowd is expected lo Lie on iiand to watcli the l ioops '— 
inaugura te th'ii)"'" foi/rth season against a fairly s t rong JJoardi 
' I ' radc team f&tur ih ' t somfc'(jrcat l ioopstcrs . " ' '' " ' ' % 

Pulling hls''-'iiboiJii1on through 
some ;;strcnuous , prnctloo sessions 
this week Coach Wfthet has- 'h is 

• outfit In, fine • shapli^ awaiting •the 
Dig encounter with 'thd'''Botitc1mtn 

, Trade boys,.who , will., invade the 
huge East HBVi/ia*hlfi[h''Bi'ni with a 
Xast classy I'ooni". •' ''*• , ' 

Although tl'us/contes't •win not be 
" a Ilousatonlc Valley, league conflict, 

It will give' ; tho'*Maherraon'a 'real 
. workout in :f'preprfratI6h for IHolr 

ojjonlng league ganio'wlth til-ariford 
high Deoonibor 10, , , 
.Last time ,lh'o"'Maho'rmen played 

, the. Trade eomhirib,'tlioy"beat them 
; .quite. hBndl.ly,:,liutslri6'ethfeK Board 

' man Trade haa"tEke'A"6'Vdr the State 
., Trade,1 School/Championship, So It 

loblcs'iilte an ;fetii^y'fsoSs'bft' scl'ap'; 
.The East .Haydners e^-Haptaiii, blj 

Vlhny, daiftellori arid 'Bobby* Clark, 
will don > their, now runiforms of 
dark bluoiUiiBlitnockoti Jerseys^ wltli 

. s o l d stripes, oti 'thd; Sides, plus' gold 
.•numerals. The pants ' are of dark 

blue silk with gold stripes and all 

• now knea j5uards,''WhlcH''gives' thetil 
a real classy apjie'ariincb'On ''thd 
court flobr 

'AH the other. League teams Wo 
also awal,tlrig'for'opohhig contests. 
WalUngford has' , atf&dy f)layed a 

' and Lyman Hiill wl i rhavo another 
. g r ea t quintet aeoordlng to reports 

from iupstate. Shelton, Derby and 
Stratford startijd'-' prtiotfce i'i early 
thls.week duo to'their'latb'.footbEil 
ijchodulo,.. 

•.: Coach' HdrbFrenoh i . head men 
tor at:.<:Mllford*' Bf|gh,;:wHl let no 

; ;;rasrrgrbvrN'h'aer'hl 's 'itKfctcs'feet 
Ijciwcohi tile. ei'bso';of 'the football 
softson.ahd'the, s ta r t ,of basketball 

: praotloe/: Offlolal:;'praoticd' s&Slbi^is 
opened .Moiiday' • nfter'riodh, '• Hbw-

,ever ,^ome-prel iminary 'pract ice of 
. freshmen and 'spohomoros has al-
' ready, been'held'r under the direc

tion of AsalstehtrCpaih HaVry Jon-
••s6n.../- •:./ '"'• 'fi '. • • 

team 
pstcrs 
Jman 

'^jMurefs'grmght^eqsm' fu Glorious 
Fifiisfi 49(^lHst ̂ Htrdiji Newhallvilles 

Panaron i , Stanley Sokolowsky A n d G u i d o Pana ron i . Lcc\ Tj ie G r e e n 'V^ave Grount I G a i n i n g — 
'' Loirils StxVre' U p ' S c V l n i y - F o u r P o i n t s T o T/ieir Opponent ' s . Kighlfcch {'or Seven G a m e s 

Spocfs Edlfpr 

Wrestling 
B̂ sketba 
Hockey 

With Red Heads 
On Way East 

(Special to the Review) 
The Air American Red Heads 

girls bas'lietball'''t6'4m, l ib* lourMg 
the EtfStoi'H jSikbdWa with .AltiliWor 
Lalch, a Branford girl, who Is play
ing sensational ball_ will be a t the 
hojne of 'her parent's,' Mr. iihd Ail's. 
Michael a. Lalch tif Mttplb^'^trdet, 
for n short time when they are 
scheduled to play the strong Dan-
buYy GuaVdif oii 6hri4tniaS''Weck. 
:'feoports"'fi'om the 'Red' l leaSs we 

received this week who have played 
In a fairly large city oast of Ohio, 
say that ' the" E'6d'' t-ieadfr' wbre'-^ill 
rooclvod In tha t city arid the gaYno 
was ft sellout before the girls team 
took the floor. Several hundred 
pei'fortswert'-turned awo'j;. The Rod 
He'iid's' wltlV' thcit' 'dbrribii'''player of 
tk'o cbun_ EibKnoi?' Liilch,"cieserves 
much com'ment for h e nne display 
of basketball handling. ''The'•'entire 
team showed fine s|jorl:smahshlp, 
and played a f a^ ' pbsslhg'giiiTle 
jlhat would be credit to any man's 
tbSim. IThe 'crowd was spellbound 
from t l ib ' t ime ' they Walkbd out on 
the floor uii'tU'the'i'le'fti'U'rid every
one praised the lino character of 
this group as well a s their basket
ball ability. , v V ' V ' ' 1 ' . ' ' ' ; ' ' ' • 

Reports, from nowspapormen have 
this to say; "No one we have over 
soon In tliose par ts can hold a 
ligrit ft Eibanor Lalch,'iCay. Klrk-
p'ati'lok' a!id'''(31ttc^ys t ommle r when 
It" comes to'showmarislilp" a'rid real 
basketball jjglllty." 

So you can be -well assured tha t 
Branford will,be well represented in 
Danbury the night'of'the" big game. 

Trainer, NIek Wclcd Is To ISe Com-
' 'Vherited'Oii Ky W s 'StiHlHir 'iVArk 

rii t'lrs'l 'Ald"W(>rk To'TjVe' Tch'tii'* 

The hcadllncrs blazed and the 
expfcrts bt]Zzed'.'''-'Laiirc'ls Hiid Itte 

[malting.^ of a great teami There 
^Cii this fellow and t h a t follow and 
i;hu's'attd'iJo'"tb ' Ins/utfe thb Or6cri 
Wave a' lilghiy'succ'csi'fUI 's(iasori"6ri 
ihe gridiron. Tha t was par t of the 

Istory, Wh'bn'tlid La'urels fd/iorted to 
Coach-'^tuttrf Clancy a t ' t h e s ta r t 
6f the s'bfeoh' oarly"ln sipfdmber. 

I t din ' t quite turn out t h a t way. 
I t t ook ' t he ' 'Lau re !3 iiard'" a t the 

which despite t h a t handicap, would Coacli Stuar t Clancy And ManaKcr 
have' pinned • aijbihdt'' 'nut-itandlriB 
dcfedt ' lo' tlVe WlWM Cluta''Whb'fetrf'^ 
fered a 15-0 setback earlier in the 
soa.ion. 
•" THdt NowhallvilleB game was the 
saving contest for the Laurels— n 
game tha t turned thd darknds.s Intb 
silnshlne and proved beyond the 
shadow oi" doubt the words of Stu 
Clancy and Manager Thomas Sudac 

'Thirniiiy" Suda« Also Should Be 
rtlSlily-rniifetli Kor Their Work 

ted itiatorlally In the Laurels awk-
crihig frybi 'as •t)o6r''a preliminary 
Mason as any Laurel ' tearfi exper
ienced. Soko scored 2 touchdowns. 

Pa t Pesca's greatness 'hs a back 
of the plunging type was fully 

., . :,- , —.—„— --•- ibornc out by his experience In New 
that the •Lanres would R O ' P l a c e s ; , ^ ^ . g ^ l ^ , . . . ^ . , ^i^,:^^, „„ „ 
before thn SPnKnn WA'Q n*H. AnH ti-int/f . , , , : vf.- ••'•"],": ?." j'.'i;~""'iHavcn'^gridrro'A' c i tc lds ' for he Is before theseason wasodt . And theyi„^ ,„„ .„ . , . - , i , , , ,„„„„,„„ ,^ ; „„„ ,„„„ , i j rr,, .»y • , \, I,* It' %T ' T.T cncckcu for crossing the goalllne did. The'Newhallvilles, a New Ha- , '^.; . - - • '^ 
ven eleven were confident of tak 

-i : • 

Crucial Contest Scheduled 
For Local State Artnory 
As Large Crowd 

i a r i y ^ r t ^ b t t h ^ ' ^ d l i ^ o r ^ e i T c o u W i ^ " ^ ' * ^ ° ^ I ? ^ " ' ! ! ^ w ' r & ' ' i ; v 
bnly score but one touchdown m! X'^'L""^ i!?""^. °" '^>"<^'"E ™P'''^'n bnly score but one touchdown In 
bach gdtile fbi' two gamcs"ivith the 
New HaVon 'Smokies,' and the Sey
mour AlilrhntV • ' '" '• 

But from another standpoint 
Ithei'd may bi nothing to râ Vd about, 
feecttusd in the fifth'game, the little 

.hard fighting- Merlden Maroons 
tlovon " h a n d e d the Laurels their 
I l r s t ' i a tb d'"dofoat'up at Merlden, 
Which u p ' l b t h a t time the Laurels 

Ing tlie Laurels over ' thb Hlirdl'ds, 
but the oi-edn"WaVe,'mlntis Ihe ' scr 

George Wheeler, Stan Sokolowsky, 
backflcld nee, two otherliriei'nen of 
gredt ability, 'had tod'rinioH'pbwer, 
speed and the elusive backs .such as 
Pete and Guido Panaroni wliom the 
Ne\* Haveners could not hold back. 
Despite all the ' .stars they 'picked 
from other teams In the City Wide 
League,- the NewhaUvllles were de
feated 6 to 0, before a large en thu
siastic Crowd.' And frith this, the 

e s.s=;,;,:'"jir.',si==?-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ .. u u u i i i i i v . u i u o a u u . UUI / 
What'fallowed t h a t Is what made 
Laurel 'history for this season—a 20 
lo 0 victory over Johnny King 
tx-Laurel ' ' 'inontdr's West ' ' Haven 
Boys' Club. All 20 points being 
icored in the last half. From here 
6n the '-Green Wave had hi t Its 
itrldd. Along'came the New Haven 
NowhallVuies who went ' iiov)h' tb 
tlefcat 6 to 0 a t the hands of Lau-
I'Cls, At ' Mllfbrd on Thanksgiving 
pay, tlie La'urols had to call off the 
game 'tb 'thd numerous 

Adoption Qf P^ri-^^utuels 
Not New Foj N^w York, 
Betting Began Years Ago 
System Of Bet t ing O n l^orscs First I i i t rqduced In 'yiic linijjire Sta te 

Some 700 Years A g o l i ^ F iencl iman ' j s raniecloi lcf—^Par i In ' t rcn 'Hi 
Mean.s Bet O r S take—" 'Le 'Par i -Mutuc l Firs t 'Used In Paris ' 

U. gcjnn. Quiqtet 

season in a blaze of glory—'a blaze 
of glory t ha t could ndt be dlmmbd 
by a total of 74 points to the OP'̂  
ponents 18 in their seven game 
schedule. ' 

Now gett ing back to the players 
we find tha t Pete (Bull) Panaroni , 
the great t r ip le- threa t back scored 
5' touchdowns, with Stanley SbKol-
dwsky, the' quarterback ' who '"did 
not show his good generalshln a t 
times, but In'thosd'ld.st two contests 

, lid made up fo'r lost time. His Soleo-
Injurlos, tion of plays In those games coun-

once dlid hold's a ' f ield goal to his 
credit. Klarnian also tallied once 
in the Laiirdls first game with Brada 
going over-once, Fontana also cros
sed the double stripe on a pass and 
Is credited also f o r ' a safety. Paul 
Ward Wits the man" who scored the 
only' toiichdbwn In Merlden on a 
blocked kick. 

Guldo ' Panaroni^ although not 
scoring any touchdowns, was regard 
ed' as the fastest runner in football 
cleats, Ouldo was a ball of fire ev-
e'rytlme h e ' w a s In the game and 
we find tha t he was'responslbe for 
many of the touchdowns tha t wore 
scoi'ed by his ' teammates af ter he 
would advance t h e ball ' deep into 
dridmy territory. ••-

Following arc the results for the 
pas t ' season ' 

Laurels 0 N. H. Smokies 0 
Laurels 8 Seymour Alumni 0 
Laurels 15 MUford' Wheel Club 0 
Ladrels 12 ' Sokol^Rosebuds 0 
Laurels 6- • "' Merlden 12 
Laurels 20 W H. Boys' Club G 
Laurels 6 Newhallvilles 0 

Total 74 

; . N e w York (NIsIS) .—Wlien N e w Y o r k voters turnpd in a sniasli-

ina 2 and one-half to 1 verdic t in f avor of par i -nui tuel be t t ing re-

•cently,.thcy^i(itrbduced nbtl-iing; new .to lio'rse r acmg in the En ip i re 

State. - ,v icentury, the only place mutuel be t -
• They on y, voted to return ; once „ „ .^m, , t,c toimd In America was 

' " O r e ; ' ? ; the ; ,^sys te rn 'o f -wa^e^n^-nr tund 'But te , ' M b h t a n a ' a h d a t vc 
tha t New-Yprk had In the nrfUey, county fair meets In the nor th- ' 
place,_torlt:Wasat,old Jerome Park ,̂ j,-̂ t_ ^ h u s ' bVery'parii of the d'oun-
hcre l l iat .mutuols made their Am-1,.:::-- .-.--. ••. ••' .• . ;• ' - • ' • • 

Storrs. (Special).—The University 
of CbriiiectWut basketball team Is 
fast r(juiitllrig''into shape for their 
opener on Thursday, December 14 
against St. LtiWrence UhWdrsity of 
Can-toli, N. 'y-. Thi.? ^amd" will mark 
the first tlnie t h a t the visitors have 
played V on the local floor.' 

Coach Don White h a s been drill
ing moist df his. charges since NOV 
13th but the football boys have had 
only, d'tdw- days practice since their 
season closed'. Captain Herb Petci'-^ 
son of l5tist'Tlartford_ John Yuslo-
vlcz of Branford, Henry Koch of 
Watcrbur'y 'and "W,lnk"' •'Wl'nsiler of 
Manchester were all members of 
the grid squad* and although they 
have btien out only a few days, they 
are'hegirihlrig to get the feel of the 
ball and ai'd about ready to go. 

Bab Donnelly of Branford, star 
forward last year as a sophomoic, 
h i s h'darly recovered from the 
slfoulder Injury suffered In tiie 
Loweli Tech football gamo^ but he 
Is no t expected to be in shape for 
the ' r t r s t 'game. • " •' ''•'• ' 

'Anslo' ' Verlnls of rJew Haven, 
Reriato S^jadola of Waterbury and 
Charles Brooks'bf Me'i'ld'en,"rin'mein 
bors of las t year's squad, are In line 
physical condition. Newcomers on 
the ' ' squad'I 'hclude: Nick 'Vcrblllo, 
'Dates ' Mugavero Sam Uanford, 

try plays ! ts"part iii t h e hytdi 'y of 
mutuel betting. 
. Absence'' dpparently made the 
iheart grow fonder, for mutuols 
llnalljy a^a\a cariie'irito'vogUe"\*lth' 
|churb'linl'-Ddwfhi''tiEaltt' the' ' i t ro i ig-

here that; mfltudls" mddeHheIr Ani-
crican debut.iback in the .early days 

•,of'the';spqrts!'',?~.'^'"" j ''. •' 
; This system of betting was in
vented'' some'<.700,. years;, agov'by a 
Pronchmdri ^aS ied Olldr. ; Pari ' ' liV 

• 'French means.bet or stake, The mu 
tufll 5ystbifi''qf 'bottliigi!'entlt!ed "le 

' parl-mutuol," • vms first • used in 
•Paris,.''- • -vj*'':? ' ./':' :!*, . •; .;. 
. Then Lebri'ard Jeronio^ a pioneer 
in racing in ..^his country,' saw the 
system in''nse arid in ' iS 'f l Importod 
it to Jerome. Pai'k. Coldiiel M. Lewis 

.Clark a year later introduced t h e 
imutudl .ninichlne's ' to-- Chui-ohlll'l Iowa City', ' la. (NNS.).—l;fow Nile 
Downs in Kentucky. iKlnnlck Iowa's great running and 
: But t h i s 'was . to prove just the ! Parsing back, gets his th r l l l son the 
early sta^e of' nVutucis h'ere:''They Si'ldlon; But not so ma,ny ye-ars ago 
dld^ not c4toh on"as'ranldly •and'be-iKl'}""='^ was catchcr ' for -Adel, Iowa 
gan to be used less and. less. In- this I " ' e . ^ School and the star p cher on' 

; • : . . ...4.. ' ^ . __;:._ 1; | the team was Bob Feller. • " -I 

[hold. State after s tate , once they' 
[le^ttiizbd'VaolnB,-. a'ticepte'd"niu'tuel' 
betting as a mat ter of course. ' 

N.eW'Yprk, the l^st ' s ta td ' to ' fal l In 
line, by ratlfieatlori "bf '-'parl-^'mu-' 

Ituel betting merely oUmboi^ on thd 
lid'hawagon ' thd't It , ' itself,' s tarted' 
Iback' ln i874. ' " ' ' ' " ' "" ' 

Western Auto 
- '•Home Owned'bU —™ 
STANLEY C. T O L M ' A N 

PREPABE YOFB, CAR 
FOR WINf EB • 

Oar Heatero, ' \Viiard Anti
freeze, Preatqne',' "JJhcrnibsttttSi 

,'7f) Main St. 

MMT 
%'1^'ftSa 

Venice Inn 
[SPAGHETTI DiNpiRg; 
IMEATBALLS 25O doz. 

Submarine Sandwiches 

BBEE — MUSIC 
Kttrbor S t r ee t Branford 

I t is obvious tha t the manage 
ment of a team Is one of the most 
liApbrt'ant facl'drs to be on the win
ning side. Tills necessity has been 
vdry c'Spably'tlUed by "Buck" Tor-
eljo. At least, since his Iductlon in 
t ha t capacity, the Branford So. 
cAn'n. Leagubnien ' s toain liUs won 
three niatclVes in succession. The 
vlit lms \*cre'•teams of iSb li'ss cali
bre than , first, the Bridgeport Black 
Rbcks, who vvent down to a 8-game 
ddreat a t '^li^ htinc^s of |he ' i lewly 
In'splred Branford tdain; sebbnd the 
Bhdgdpbrt Hb'll'andS,' Holders' of the 
world's duckpln championship, two 
years in a row; and last, but not 
lehst, thd popular New Haven Elks_ 
cliamplbhs of the Sta te league, a few 
years back. In tlie las t ' inent loned 
match, w'hlch' was bowled'here on 
tlie local alleys last Sunday, it 
seemed a t first t h a t Branford was 
doomc'd to break ' . their -whining' 
streak,' when they 'lost the first 
game; 'But "Squeezing hard on the 
rabbit's foot" they came back with 

' games of CSV and 056, to swamp the 
Elks. The feature of t h e , evening 
came when Jack Doollttlc calmly 
collected a triple strike and yet! 

18 

son. 
John Winzlcr, all .•sophomores and 
Mike Cepiioh, a junior who wasn't 
on the squad last year'. 

Coach White has been working 
with Captain 'Herb' Petdrson, Ecn-
nto Spkdbla','''ATigie' Verlnls, 'Dates' 
Mugavero and Nick •Verbillb a t the 
forwards^; Peterson, Henry Koch 
and Charles Brooks a t center; and 
Brooks, John Yuslevlcz, John Winz
lcr, Sam Hanford and Mike Cepuch 
a t ' t h e guards. The start ing lineup 
will not be 'definitely announced un-
t i r game time, 8:00 p . m. on the 
14tli, next Thursday night. 

The 1939-40 schedule is as follows: 
December 14—St Lawrence at 

Storrs; Dec. 16—Brown at Provi
dence; Dec. 18 .U;''of Mhicigan . at 
White P la ins ; ' J an . D-!-Northeastern 
a t Boston; Jan. 12—U. of Maine at 
Storrs; J an . 13—U. of New Hamp- ' 
shire at 'S to r r s . ' Jan. ' 16—Coast 
Guard a t Storrs; Feb. 5— Penn. 
State at Wliltb Plains; Feb. 9 - U . of 
Now Hampsh i r e a t Durham; Feb. 
10—U.'of Maine a t OronO; Feb. — 
Northeastern at. Storrs; Feb. 17— 
Mass. State at Storrs; Feb. 21—Wos-
leyan a t ' Storrs'; -Fob. -24 —Rhode 
Island a t Kingston; Fob. 27 —Pro
vidence at Providence. March 2— 
W. P. 1. a t Worcester; March 9— 

I Rhode Island at Storrs. 

C-oacIi Jo ln iny KneciiC Busily Engaged In P r e p a c i i n g I-^is Branford 
H i g h H o r n e t s F o r O p e n e r W i t l i Battery Q u i n t , Composed Of Ai l 
l ix -High A n d Col l ege Stars U n d e r T u t e l a g e Of " G u n " H o l m e s 

Branford ' s h igh l ioopstcrs , w h o are p iac t ic ing daily, will pl.iy 
their first basketbal l contes t of tlic season on nex t T u e s d a y even ing 
at the local s ta te A r m o r y with the Branford Battery Five aggrega t ion 
as their o p p b n c t s in which the l4ofnets should nrovide a' mighty 
powerfu l s t ing . T h e high .school combine u n d e r the watchful eyes of 

——— Coach John K n e c h f are winning 
high praise for. their fine shoNvlng 
todate in daily practice sessions. 

The Battery team,- ' coached by 
the one time brilliant basketball 
player In the state, " a u n " Holmes, 
has a team composed mostly of Alu
mni players such as Butchle Nalmo 
Oebei. Lipkvich, Estrom, Palumbo, 
Yuzakewlcii and many other play
ers of tlie court 'eamd, and are con
fident of upsetting the Knechtmcn 
inthe opening contest of the 1939-40 
season. 

A victory for the high school team 
would put them up ' i n ' t he topnofch 
position In' Jireparatlon ' for their 
Housatonlc League gamd with East 
Haven high December 19. Of Course 
the Knechtmcn may be counted 
upon to put up a good battle ahd 
with the o'xperience of' last year 's 
veterans will bo just enough for 
big crucial conflict'- which should 
provide many thrills tbr the crowd 
in the season opener, as both dut-i' 
fits will be gunning for the first 
victory. 

The preliminary encounter will 
get under way at 7:30 o'clock. 

Branford will again have a strong 
club this season which- should gl-ve 
Stratford and WalUngford stiff 
competition, for they have such 
veterans as Lipkvich, 'Barba, 'Dudll 
and Stanley Petela who will be in 
the Uneup later oil their roster, all 
of these players are sharp.^hooters 
of great ability. Coach' Kndch t 'has 
fine prospects in ' •Ward, ' "Geii'rich, 
Fortune an'd' Owdns' who are' sho\'A 
liig up very' well iii pra'cticd. ' '• '• 

'Fourtech o f the 'local-'higli con
tests wlll 'be' played in t he 'Housa 
tonlc league, two with each mem-

Council League 
Basketball Will 
Get Under Way I 
Competition In the Community 

Council league bolng sponsored by 
the Community Council again this 
year • under ' the tutelage of Harry 
Brazeau, local athletic director, 
which Is to be even more keen than 
of last year since a slight decrease 
in the number of teams finds more 
really good m e n banding together 
to fornr outstanding quintets In the 
league.' " • • •'' ' -

Thd league roster Is open to about 
10 teams 'and the lid will be pryed 
off very shortly when' the court sea
son star ts ' oft with a bang. All the 
games arc to be played a t the Com
munity House court floor on Sun
day afternoons. 

Jack Dempsey, former heavy
weight champion, adopted the name 
Jack In place of' the William Har
rison his mother christened him In 
order to take advantage of the rep
utation as a club fighter his bro
ther Bernle had made under t ha t 
name. 

Philadelphia (NNS)—Eddie Allen, 
Pennsylvania sophomore halfback 
Is a parachute jumper during the' 
summer. Two s'isters lised to jump 
with Eddie fronr a balloon, bliVone, 
Gloria, fell tb death,when the chute 
failed to open. 

OUR ALLEYS 
ing only 5 pins short of the Lea
gue single record for this year, held 
by HUgO Mii'nh'of Bra'nford.' IVIanii's 
'record'garad bf 186 Was bowled here 
at ' the begi'nhlng'bf tlie season, in 
a 469 set, which is also hlgii triple 
record i n ' t h e league. Both Doollttle 
and Mann climbed ove r ' t he ' quad^ 
ruplo fcentury rdark, last week; ivhiie 

[Billy Adams, who is 'doing inost ex"-
collont bowlhig this year, came 
within ten pins of t ha t enviable 
score. • ' '• 

Southctrn Conn. League 
Now Haven Elks TeaiiV 

M. Tomczyk 
J. Grecco . 
J. Hunter , 
J. Blanchl 

...119 
..108 
..147 
..132 

lOB 
138 
114 
101 

123—350 
120—380 
153—414 
95—328 

Doollttle' 'dnd Jack Doollttle; Mary 
Resjan and Edward Feustal of New 
Haven. 

•\yith this excellent representation 
Brtinfbi'd ought to brlh'g home some 

(prize money. Last weeltlri a tourna
ment in New Britain, "Biitch" ziir-
kus was "nosed out of the money" 
by a foiir plil margin; '-and Thanks
giv ing 'pa j ' a t tlie ttolland Alleys in 
B'ridgepb'iJt, the ' same tiilrig happen
ed "to bur local alley manager. Jack 
Doollttle. 

^ I uuuiu iuaauu, Lwu wiLii eaci 
For Local Sports, Read The Reviev/ (bei- team on a home series; 

Miiford High, In ., ..._..,_, 
Fight Drp.ps HQliday Fyay; 
Stratford Wins 
Defini te U n d e r d o g , M i i f o r d T h r o w s Scare I n t o H o m e T e a m As 

"iV'Idroon-ahd-' W h i t e D r i v e , S t o p p e d O n iSjine Y a r d ' l i n e — : ' t ) u h -
g a n T o McCoy Pass ing Combina t ion Shines For Mi i fo rd H i g h 

A courageous and hard-f ight ing Mii ford H i g h Seftool eleven, 
conceded little chance of victory by the expe r t s , ' t h r ew a rea l ' scare 
int6 the hearts of S t ra t ford high nar t i sans before s u c c u m b i n g ' t o ' t h e 
strong heavily favored Scar le t ' and Ifj^^g. standpoint, thrills aplento' 
Gold in the t,'nriiWnn»i ' ^ ' - - ^ ' ' - ' " - ' d o t t i n g the' contest. Long passes. 

runs which ateT up plenty of- ground 
and some sterling defensive play 
being interspersed-with remarkably 
pUnting. • •: - ' '• 

- The redoubtable Larry Duch was 
the spearhead of the Stratfoi'd high 

• - - " " " ' a t t a c k , the sneedy fullback t ime and 
the other setup by a well executed i again sprinting around end fw size-
pass, Miiford came back in the closlable gains. Duch was ably abet?ed 
ing mmutes of the first half to by his co-captain mate , -"Dutch" 
score and the tally card a t inter- walker quarterback, who was like 
mission road: Stratford 13, Miiford 71 wise pl'ayirig his final game 'in a 

Late In the third period, Miiford, • s t ra t ford high uniform. The pass-
p a y ng alert football, recovered a ' i n g combination of Dmigan-to Mc-
Stratford fumble on the enemy's 29' coy, stole much of the Miiford show 

[yard line and immediately worked| s t ra t ford outscored MUford 12 to 

Gold in the traditional Thanksgiv
ing Day game at Loiigbrook Park, 
Stratford, , last Thursday morning. 
The flnal score of the contest, wit
nessed by a crowd of about 0,000 
fans was 20-13.'' 

Spotting Stratford two touch
downs one on a blocked kick and 

ment, this Sunday at Devon Recre 
atlon Alleys Devon, Conn.; 

, i f ' w i S u l j i n r t ' ^ R m v ^ A r i Z ^ ^ V i l f " ™ " " ' ' ' ' "° """"^d'at^ly ^^°^-'^«d| Stratford outsc"or'e7Ml'lVo'r*d"irto 
S . ^ > ^ ^ n ^ n r i -^Lt nnnl ime M J ^ ^ U ^ " ^f"' " " ^ ' ^ ' ° ^^^'' " ' " ''='" ° " • ? ' ' " Arst downs but it was the drive Doollttle and Jack Doollttle; Mary | the nlne-vard mnvir nc tv^n I.I,I..J-

the nine-yard mark as the th i rd 'of Miiford to the • nine-yard mark 
period ended. But ' here ' Stratford t ha t really had the fans in an up-

Tola) 628 599 
Branford Team 

Gargamelli .,104 120 

Upon the occasion of their initial 
appearance this season, in a special 

594-18211 match with the Devdh Ji^. Girls a t 
Devon sevferal weeks ago the Braii-

braced, and MUford lost the ball, a 
fom-th down pass dropping in the 
end zone. 

Recovering its vaunted power, 
Stratford, on a sustained marcli of 
80 yards b roughf the score to 20-7, 

[only to have MUford come back la
ter in t h e same period to again cross 
the double stripe on a prettily-exe
cuted 50-yard pass play. The game 
terminated a few plays later. 

I t was an excellent game from the 

roar. And with tlie failure to move 
hte, ball any • closer to Stratford's 
goal line went Milford's chances of 
victory, and Stratford sighs of re
lief were mingled with groans from 
the MUford part isans ' ' s ide of the 
field. 

By virtue of Stratford defeating 
Miiford and Derby knocking" oft 
Shelton, Stratford is the 1939 Hou
satonlc Valley league football chani 
pion. 

another strike later in the third I coupled Up to'bowl in the Fir i t An-
game, recording a ISl string; com-lnual Devon Mixed Doubles Tournit-

112—330 ford 'Jr.'G'irls suffered 'a two game 
102—344 defeat.' Ben t -on retaliation, their 
18i_416 chalice comes • toniglit •when the 
120—390 re turn ma tch wUl bo hoveled here 
135—411 in ^ranforcj a t 8 o^cjock. Incldent-

.-•_ .:;•- u _ a l ly , ' t l ie 'p ranford '"^Irls wUl sport 
657 056-1897 their iiew'blouses, which may give 

'" '••'-'' theiii the added courage to win. The 
The following local bowlers have g'li'ls w|ib Wlll'|,6e''tlib_loul line lor 

JV Zurkus 
A. Ddbllttlo 
W. Adams 
H. Maun 

Total 

..112 
113 
128 
127 

......6S4 

130 
122 
136 
149 

the local team are; ' Olive Olson, 
Cnntiiinctl on iiaRC seven 

DAILY 
•WriLL KEEP YOU IN A-1 GONDIWON 

Get the habit of stoppinf; over here for a game or two in 
the afternoon or evening' and notice' lioiv inueh bettor 
you ' l l fool. Alle.vs availalile from noonthue ou 

Branford Bowling Alleys 
P a r k Place Branford* 

Open A l̂ Day Sat«rdq,y 

T H E BRANFORD R E V I E W , THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1030 

^ ,̂ , n Our 
ConUnned from Sports F a t e 

Beverly Rice Marjorle Doollttle, 
Eleanor Olson' and Jane Gorskl. 

In a special home and home 
match with Niantic, the Branford 
Men & Girls teams bowled In Nlan-
tid this week. Altho the men cap 
tured the first 2 games with scores 
of 034 and 601, they lost the total 
pjnfall by an 8 pin margin which 
gave the decision to Nlantle. The 
girls did Just the opposite, winning 
only 1 game, but topping their op
ponents in total plnfall by 11 pins, 
(i507). The second part of this 
match will take place In Branford 
on Thursday, January 4th. 

In the District League, the MIF 
boys won three straight from the 
Howard No. 2 team, last Saturday, 
bringing the Branford outfit into a 
three-way tie for frst place with 
Cappy's and New Haven YMCA. 

In the Southern Conn. Girls Lea-
gue_ last week, tlie Branford lass
ies won a three point decision over 
the New Haven Elks girls. Bran
ford is still only three points down 
from first spot in tiie loop. The 
girls bowl home this Saturday, op-
pbslhg ' the New Haven Howards dt 
7 o'clock. 

L'.LIUJJJ-LL'WII^ < 
Page Seven 

RECEIPES RECEIVED, 
" I N q<i]*TEST 

Large Fresh 

APPLE PIE 

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY ONLY 

IJ A S T E L t O N 

Bakery — Delicatessen 

224 Main Street Phone 41 

Boston Baked Beans With Pork 
quart beans 
2 teasp salt 
\i teasp dry mustard 
1 tablesp clioppod onion 
2/3 cup Brer Rabbit Molasses 
4 tnblesp sugar 
'.i lb. iiork but t 
Wash beans, cover with cold wa

ter and let soak overnight. Drain 
and cover by 4 hi. with boiling wa
ter. Slmmor'50 mln. or until beans 
are soft.' Drain and sa^yo stock. Add 
salt, mustard, onions, molasses and 
ugar to beans. Put boans hi 'pot add 
half the pork, cut in pieces. Add 
more beans, rest of pork and re
maining beans. Cover by 2 In. with 
bean stock. Cover and bake 4 hours 
In slow oven. Increase boat and 
bake 2 hrs. 

Sent In By 
Mrs. B. Struzlnsky,^ 

11 Home Place', Branford 

Siiprt Beacii 
Notes 

Molasses Choose Muffins 
l e g s ' 
',<: cup Brer Rabbit Molasses 
'A cup milk 
4 tables spoons ol nielted crisco 
2 cup general iiurpbse flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
'A teaspoon soda 
Vz Teaspoon ginger 
'/2 teaspoon salt 
2/3 cup grated cheese 
Beat the egg, than blend In the 

molasses, milk, and melted crisdd. 
Add the flour (which has been 
sifted with the baking powder, soda, 
ginger, and salt) silr ' bnly uhtlU 

The First Thanksgiving Day 
The Pilgrims were a bdiid of'Eng 

lisli people who came to America to 
worship as they pleased. In England 
t h e j could liot do this because tlie 
king Insisted upon their going lb his 
churcli and to worslili) God as lid 
wanted them to Before they had 
come to America, they went to Hol
land. Tliey stayed in Holland about 
twenty five years, but they found 
t h a t their children wore inter
marrying with the; Dutch, so they 
sailed back- to 'England, They 
wanted to found a sett lement t ha t 
wduld remain English forever. 

The Pilgrims set sail In a boat 
called the Mayflower. I t was very 
unseaworthy and they were' tossed 
about upon the waves like a matcl i-
stlck, They arrived in Cape Cod Bay 
in November 1020. They did not 
think tha t this was a very good lo
cation for a settlement. One monlli 
later they saUed fUrthcr up the 

oris't. On Christmas Day they built 
the first log cabins in vvhat is now 
Plymoutli. ' 

The Pilgrim's first winter in the 
no\y world was a very hard one. 
Their sufferings were numerous. 
The food was scarce, and tliey were 
not used to the cold, bleak, climate. 
By spring more tham half of tlioni 
had died. If It had not have been 
for the belli of the Indians probably 
all of them'would have died. The 
Indians t augh t the Pilgrims how to 

butter. 
Sent in by. 

Mrs. Robert H. Richardson 
72 Sputh Monlbwese St: 

Branford Conn. 

Branford , Qonn. 

, . _ , , . .,;„"" „ . . | | . d i'-i'cad eels out of the mud, how to dig well mixed. Fold in the g ated 

cheese and place in greased i n " r V " L „ - , „ ' ,p,.„ ,„, ,„, , t >hnm bow to pans, filling about H'ful l . B a k e ' a t ?̂ Pf "B * e y t w them how to 

375- for 20'^inuto.s. Serve ho t 'w i th ,P '«"< ' ^ °" ; ' 
When the Pilgrims gathered In 

their harvest in the autumn of 1621 
they found that they had a plenti
ful one. They decided to hold a day 
on which they would give t i ianks to 
God! After this, they decided to hold 
a feast. To this feast they invited 
the ' Indians, This was the flrsl; 
Thanksgiving ever celebrated in New 
Englaiid, I t has been celebrated 
nearly every year since. 

Jean Moran 
Short Bea.ch School Gr: 6 

The above CDmpbsltioii' was typi
cal bf thbse written by grades 5&'6. 
Others compositions whicli received 
lionorable mention wore ^ those of 
Charles Duffy' and WaltbV Mc
Carthy, both in Gr: 5. 

Old Fashioned Taffy 
2 cuiosBrer Rabbit Molasses 
1 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons buti.er 
1 tablespoons vinegar 
Combine all ingredients in heavy 

kettle and cook until mixture for
mers a very firm ball when tested 
in cold vyater. Turn Into buttered 
lian or dish and wiien cool 'enough 
to handle pull with buttered fingers 
until light colored. Cut in pieces 
witli' scissors. 

Sent In By 
/ Mrs. B.. Struzlnsky, 

11 Homo Place, Branford 

O p e n Satiuiridlay Nigliii: 

Orange at Crown — New Haven 

GIFTS Qf FURNITURE • 
Bring Lasting Comfort and Beauty to The Home 

EASY TERMS 

Be sure when you give this love gift that it's a genuine Lane 
—the only tested aroma-tight cedar chest. 

See this t^ae Christmas Special—a gorgeous modern chest in 
rich Oriental and walnut veneers wiih a smart waterfall top. 
Waterproof Lane-welded Veneers won't peel or lift. Sensa
tionally priced. >Iauy other beautiful models to choose from, 

OTH:5R "LANE^" PRICED FROM $17.75 

•Billy KnowUon, Robert Burns, 
j Donald ^orlor, Sn,ge Dibble. 
122. Reeltatioii-On Tliat-iksgiving Day 
—Joan Armstrong ' 

Dialogue, The First Thanksgiving 
Dai'—Leatrlce Tucker, \VtiUcr \Vlst' 
ing, Henry rox , Roger "Tlibinpsbii, 
Barbara Boldlman Margare t 'Mat t -
son, Leroy "Altmansbbr^br, ' Anna 
Woychowsky, Sh'i'rley M;aso'n. 
24. Becltdllpn-ThC Best Holiday 
—Betty Jean Mcscall, Oeorge Prdiit: 
25. ' Spng-Over The River-^fentird 
Scliobl. ' ' ' ' ' 
20.Diologue-Tlic Turkey ITrol—Adam 
Jurckyk; " Arnbld Petersbhl Fred
erick teathbuii; Rbgc'r'- Eastwdbd,! 
Ciaig JOhiifebir, Cr t lgh ton ' Jbhi i soh ' 
Alford Dlbblc,'Loreh Leiir'. '• ' i ' 
27. ' Recitation- Thahk'tulnoss — 
George :('rout, Robert Burns, oyce 
Ld'ckydr.' • • . • - . . - T 
28. Play-The Pilgrims Give Thanks, 
Grades 5&6. 

CHARACTERS 
' r . . f .*. .. • . 1 . . 

PrlsclUa Joan Moran, Mrs. S tan-
dish- Nellie Ralhbim Mrs. Carver-
Patr icia White, Mrs. Browstor-Elvo 
Jurezyk, Mary AUerton-Orell Haidi-̂  
mer, Mrs. Hopkens-Anltti ' ' Mcsdiill 
Endurance (child) •Jnhb'i3urn,"I'at-
ience (child) 'fearbdr'a 'Viiii Saiids. 
Mrs. Bradford-'Botsy Saiiison-itlng 
of England-" bdna ld Coiirtsal, 'Mr': 
Brewster-Wlllliim' 'Calabrese, ' Mij. 
Carver - James Nolibii" 'WllllaJn 
Bradford-Theadoro Eastwood',' jdhiV 
Alden-Stcphen Wolfe, John How-
land-Davld Samson, Mr, Chllton-
FrederlcT^'Masdti;' Miles' Slandlsli-
Wdlter'McCSrth^, Indian Mbsseriger 
Burton Barker, ,. .--

Materials for costumes for Ijhe 
pla5>' W'ord made possible by the 
school, fund. Mothers, who assisted 
in the'rh'akhig'bf thfcdo&liumds-Svere 
Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Samson, Mrs. 
Rii'thbuii'i^rs. lyfbr'an ''arid Ivtrs. 'Van 
Sands. 

The program was arranged by the 
teachers assisted tiy their respective. 
pupils. • • ' " : • " 

Stephen Wolfe was program 
leader. ' • | 

EAST HAVEN 
T h e ' fcilbwlhg licw " \)oolks"\vcre 

added, tb ' t | l ic ' kngamnii Mdmorldl 
t ibri iry during Nbvdinbdr; ' ' ' 
' A d u l t Fiitbli:—IJrbiiiilcld-^t t a 
kes'niVkl'ndsi''FroMe-^iil^:'i?liiklct'-
toii a t the old angclY Gale—iilafeii'ii; 
KeycS—Oreat' Iradltlbh;"' i;,dHng-— 
Aci-b'si thld 'years.' J|(dib'n6y—Strtihije 
vlcio'ry;' NorrlS—Lost 'su'nrlse;' ' ydii 
Dlne^'VYliildr mu'Hcr ctisdi Wolfb-i-
:^aee of'WiValibh:' ' ' " ' • 
' A^utt' ndii-tldtion: — Bakeless— 

Daiildl '^obiie; ' Bost^VIck—^ifc With 
liii'en'' 'ixntt' 'litlbMi' pdWit)—Vvi)m<{h''s 
'lild'ce; 'Mdyhtir'd— 'A'posl'lo bl"ch'a"r' 
ltj'i"the'litc"bf St. Viiidcril dfc PA'dl 

I Plnkei'tbn-i^NVlldcrness 'wife; "Wl'Olik 
!:-^Tlie'C)anadldiik'.' ' ' ' ' * ' " ' ' 
• The' 'Apo'stlo of Charily" because 
it Is the life of St. Vincent dePaul 
should be ot special local interest. 

Attendance a t the library was 
very good during Book Week, Sev
eral classes came from the schools 
for'lessons In how to use the library 
catalog of jii'st'for browsing periods. 

Twenty-llvd'ncw titles were added 
to the bhildi-en's dopliftmeli't'as part 
of thd c'cl,ebfallon for tliatSvoek., 

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank S. Clancy 
were' litillday dinner guests of Mr. 
alid'Mrs. William S. Clancy of Bran
ford. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. P(tzger-
ald_ of Mbrrfa Cove, ' foVmof ly'of 
East llayich,' iinnbun'te tlio 'dPgaisd-
niciit of l l icir 'datightcr, 'blaii 'o 'Ah-
ndttc, to lyir.' Gebr'gd' S. 'Pi'ay, sbn'bf 
Mr'.'an'd Mrs. 'Qbofge i\. Fray of 
Bfidgbpori.' ' " ''"' 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Har tman en
tertained at d family dinner party 
Thanksgiving Day. Among their 
gue'sU'"wcf6v ilbbort and " PrWik 
Htlrtmari, 'itoss ' Ldrraihe TaHbi'l' 
Rober t ' Ma'lilhSoii','MrS."A. Malllhi-
:5dn'and Mr. 'and Airs'. RussoU'M'al-

linson. 

Mr. and Mrs. ca r l NcUson had 
Thaiiksgiving' dinner 'wlt l j Mr.' add 
Mrs'. Robctt: "Johnson or Nor'tll llA'-
veh: ""' ' - I- • ' : ' i .1 

Men's clubs of the sections cast 
of t h e Nfcw Ha^en harfebl' 'wil l ' be 
enlertlilned b y ' t h o Mdli'S" club Of 
the Old Stone church in the parish 
house December 12. There will, be 
a supper at 0:30, an address by Col. 
Ernest J, Hall of, Yale University^ 
and a program of, games including 
cards, shutfleboard, ping pong and 
bowling. 

Mrs. O. C. Evat t i of, 188 Hemlng-
waS/ Avenue e'ntevttiliicd'llii! • 'Wb-
hidh's'' Gu^ld ydslbl'da'y "nftcHiodil. 

Miss Patricia Ajin Sarasolin of 
Main Street spent the Tiianksglvlng 
vacation In Procport, V. I, where 
slio visited, lier atint, Mrs. Maxwell 
Sladc. 

I\lrs. OUo E. Bath at tended a 
'meeting Friday of the New Haven 
County PTA. ' " ' 

Mrs. John A, Ford of Maplp St., 
[New Haven was liostess. 

The next meeUng of the newly 
iformed Women's Republican Club 
will be held December 12 In Pbxon 
and will take thd form of a slraw 
ride. 
'''"' _-— 

: A committee including Mrs. J a 
mes McCdftbri 'and Mrs, Wlllliiih 
Miirphy li'a'^e'boe'ii - ftpiiolil'lod'hi 
charge of the •meeting January 0 In 
Bl-adtdrd-Mdho'T Fire Ho\ise Hall for 
the Women's Rdpubllcan oWb of 
East Haven: - - ' 

Senior i-H Clovcrottcs have been 
Invited to competo'iii the dress con
test .sponsofddiby the -D. A. R. fdr 

members of 4-H~oTrls. 

The following Were recent guost.'j 
pf Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Kale ot 
Mlddlollcld; Mr, and Mrs. F rank 
beymour, Mr. and Mrs. James Cun-
nlnghaam, 'MlsS Marlon - Cunnlng-
liam. Miss Mario Stcwarl and Clem
ent" Staples. 

Pictures of t h e ' lirale-Harvard 
gaiiie will be shown a t A meeting b£ 
the Fa the r s ' Club' 'Of ' East Haven,' 
Decemtje'r'll, in ' the towii l ial l andU 
llbriu'ni. 

Widow's Son Lodge, A. F. and 
A. M, were (juosts of ' Mbmnuguiri 
Lodge 133 Monday evonliig. The 
officers of vyidpw's Son Lodge ex
emplified, the degree. 

The Half Hour Reading Club met 
;tlilS'aftei'noo'ri In the 'homo of Mrs; 
J P l m ' P . Barclay to hear a muslcalo 
ipvesented "under ' the direction of 
iMlss Elsn Kraltlng. ' 
' . 1 . I . , 

I 
Mrs. Asplnwall of; Sutton, Mass. 

is vl'sltme' With "I'BlativeS'here, ' 
••' • II": J- ••• " oLi. 

Sagal-Lou, •Benefit 'Society this 
week' ttwdrdbd turkbys' to Louis' 
Dondoslo,'• 'Carrie '•'Swift,'- Thomas" 
Pt!p(!,'Dohnls"ReIdy all of Branford; 
Abo Pressln of Brldgepbrt;- -Paul 
iCitiVlCgUo' of 'dullfordf 'Bob- Pa t le r -
;3oh' of ' •-WalUi-iBford' • ai id ' ' Ernest 
,Sltilo; • ' " 

SUBSCIilDE TO TUB 

BRANFORD REVIEW 
• h ' , .1 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
' 'WAIJ:.T»AJ?ER ' 

"ot 'P>INT-^ 
VIS.IT • 

UNITED WALi PAPER 
' ' - ' • ' 'cp;'' '• ^-
03 Crn-»rn St.; New TIavon 

".yrc Save You MoheyV. 

m^i^^%i^^^%i'i;i'iii%i.^^^^^^^^'^%i^^'^^^m^^^^^^%Q^^'^^'^^!^' 

Honor pupils a t the Short Beacli 
School for the last ranking period 
were. 

Grade 1—Audrey Doollttle 
Grade 3—Janet 'laylor, John 

Corning. ' " 
Gi'ade 4—Joan Duffy. 
Grade 5—Joan Armstrong. 
Grade 0—Betsy Sarnson. 

Thanksgiving Assembly Program 
. Song-Sing, Sing For Thanksgiving 
-Entlro'School: 

2. Bocitatlori—A Wish for Thanks 
giving—Roy Smith. 

Recl ta t lon~Whb Was It?—Jean 
Duffy. ' ' 

Eecltatlon-Let Us Give Thanks— 
Carol Englehart. 
5. Recitation—A Careful Mother— 
Joan Hallden. ' i 
6. Dlalogue-To Remind Us—Nancy 
Fox, Helen Meshako, 'Virginia Herlth 
7. Song-Thanksglving Pie—Entire 
School. 

Recitation—Folks Shut Up In 
Books—Charles Duffy. ' 
9. Recitation—Reason for Thanks
giving— John Denass. 
10. Recitation- Don't F o r g o t -
Thomas Lull,'William Russell Louise 
Lock. 
11. Recitation—For Thanksgiving 
Day—Mary Ann Wardle. 
12. Recitation- What Am I?—David 
Burdge, Curtis Hutchinson John 
Altmansberger, Robert Young. 
13. Recitatlon-A Thanksgiving Wish 

Rena Young. 
14. Song-On' Thanksgiving D a y -
Grades 5&G 
15. Recitation — Thanksgiving — 
Prlscllla Shorey. ' ' 
16. Dialogue—Prim Little PilBrlms 
—Marjorle Altmansberger, -William 
Dendas Phillip Mason. 
17. Recitation—Easy to Remember, 
Leah-White. ' ' ' " ' 
18 

»(«tgi9 tgrt; 

Playlet-The Pilgrims In Holland 
PILGRIM'WOMEN ' ' j 

Jane Taylor, - Prlscllld DIebcrt, 
Jeanne Calabrese Barbara ' Allen. 

DUTCHWOMEN' 
Catherine Pachecb; " Kathleen 

Mescall. 
PILGRIM MEN 

Charles Gauggei, Robert Bren-
nan . 

PILGRIM CHILDREN 
Leona Pcte'rsoh John ' Poulton 

Shirley Bowne, Frederick •Rathbun: 
' DUTCH 'CHtLDHEN ' ' 

Joan Gebel, .John Corhlhg, Maury 
McClees, Curtis Wayland. ' ' 
19. Recitation—If—Janet Eastwood 
Conrad Reil, August Herlth, Mary 
Lou Buck. " 
20. Song: Swing the Singing Sickle, 
Entire School. ' 
21. Dlologue- Ten Little Hungry 
Boys—Jerry Haywood,' Allen Rath^ 
bun, Clifford Peterson', Robert Ma

son, Blake Lehr, Lewis Bracken, 

WJicii you .stai'l: oul. on ii .slionprng' tour you're conccrnccl pi'iinarily witli 
tvliat you ju'c interested in Imyiiig. If, at tlii.s time of yeai', WH Clii'i.simas 
gitts 'tor iTicii and l)ay.s you arc looking for, you know tliat at Jolin,soii,s you will 
find tlie largest Heleetioii of qualitymci'cliaiulisc in town. 

Bii^ aiitci'. tljifil; wliiitl. 4re tliere any otliei" element.^ that mtikc your sho]i-
pinge^isicr and more iileuKaiit'i'Definitely! I t 's tlic friondlincfss and iinder-
standing oL' the people wlio .serve you. 

At JoliiiKOns tlio.se jieople arc all hoinetoAVii folk.s. Tliii diaiices arc IJiat 
you know one or more of tlicm. There i.s NAT foi' example. Wo think lie lias 

- ' ' • - ' ' • ' - i ' l - •••• 1 1 : ; ' • • 1 1 - , 1 I ' 1 . - . .. M , 1 I I 

a last name hut everyone calls him NA'J'. He misse4 being horn in New Ifavcn 
hy a slight two years. However tliese two,years haven't made i)in(;]i difference 
ill the nunil,)ci.' of people he knows and calls hy name. He's been intcreslcd iji 

. . . . , 1 . 1 . 1 . . . . . ,. , f. , , , , | , I , ,, . , I 

Johnson customers for 22 years. Tlis knowledge of what ho has to sell is pro-
digious. His ability to see that his cnstoiners get the nio.st :i!oi.' their money is the 
reason that year after year we hear the stime jieople asking, "Js NA.T iii'i!" 

•Every year this business continues to grow And NAT is one of the reii-
sons for our growth. But .jiist one. I.'here arc many otlicrs .iusl like NAT— 
friendly, liomey, interested x^eople who M'e will tell you about in advertise-
inent:H to follow. 

Bo your Cliristnias Bhopping at JTohnsons in a friendly hometo-wn store. 
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Movie Guyed College Notes 

NEWS FROM HOLLYWOOD; 
Jcanct lo MacDonald and Nelson 

Eday singing their opening duct for 
t h e new film, "New Moon" Elea
nor Powell and Qcorgo Murphy 
thil lUng onlookers wi th their wait!? 
number from "Broadway Moledy of 

1040" Clarke Gable re turning to 
t h e fashion of turtlo-nock sweaters 
for h i s role in "Strange Cargo"., 
Virginia Orcy planting a vegetable 
pardon in her small San Fernando 
estate Nat Pendleton Installing 
a compleloly equipped gymnasium 
In home a t Santa Monica Judy 
Gar land showing her credentials as 
n full-fledged staff member of the 
Westchester News of White Plains, 
Now York Mickey Rooney oxclt 
cd-Qver having his second song 
published Margaret Sullivan 
shopping in downtown Los Angolos 
and Hollywood stores for the v/aiA-
robe she will wear In "The Shop 
Around Tho Corner"...,.... William 
Powell on a two-week stay,at Palm 
Springs Florida, ........Joan Crawford 
taking up tho lime-honored game 
of backgammon between scones of 

• he r now picture. 
. Of the several thousand props 
t h a t have boon xised in the series 
of "Thin Man" pictures, starring 
William Powell and Myrna Loy, the 
only one which has lasted through 
all tho productions, Is Asta's fire
plug. A bright red partable repro
duction of tho real article, i t was 
bought for the first picture as a gpg 

. Christmas present Xor Asta_ dizzy 
wire-haired lorrler ot Nick and 
Nora Charles, tho "Thin Man" pair. 
Tho gag created such gales of laugh 
tor among audiences everywhere 
t h a t t h e red fireplug automatically 
became a, trademark, for Asta, I t 
appeared in the 2nd picture and 
shows up again in "Another Tliin 
Man" which is hold over and' now 
showing at the Loew Poll CollOEp 
Theat re for a 2nd Big Week. 

Tile 2nd big feature on this won
derful program is "Tho Honey' 
moon's Over" with S tua r t Erwin and 
Marjorie Weaver. 

See You in The Movies. 
Your Movie Guyed 

Mrs. Albert Murphy ot London, 
Ontario, was a Thanksgiving Day 
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. E LcRoy Bar
tholomew ot MHl Plain. 

Robert M. Taylor, a s tudent a t 
Choate School, Walllngford, en
joyed a Thanksgiving recess with 
his parents . Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Taylor, of Thompson Avenue, 
East Haven. 

Ruth Barker was home from Pem
broke College for tho holiday. 

.r. Wliltby K. Maddern was among 
tho singers to appear with tho Duko 
University Choir when It sang, "Tho 
Messiah," Decombpr 3rd in the tJnl-
verslly Chapel. 

Miss Millie Palumbo, of this place, 
treasurer of tho Internat ional Re
lations Clubs was one of the speak
ers yesterday over radio station 
WBRY. • 

Miss Palumbo was elected treas
urer last year In New IMmpfihlro 
when she was jsont to the annual 
ooriferonce by the Intornatlonal Re
lations Club of the New Haven State 
Teachers College. 

Last week end she again ropro-
sontcd her college when 200 stu
d e n t s from Now England and Can
a d a met in Now Haven at a confer
ence sponsored by. tlie Carnegie 
Endowment Fund, 

Tho affair lasted two days and 
many well known speaker's names 
appeared on the program. 
) ' . 

Miss Alma Elssworth is chairman 
of the French 'Club's Madri OroH 
to bo presented soon by students at 
Now Hdven State Teachers ' ColloBO. 

Ray U. Plant_ Jr. of Short Beach 
a student a t Ya'le University, at tend 
cd the Yale-Harvard game recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop ot 
Stony Crook had tholr son Randolph 
wltli them for tho holiday. Ho a t 
tends tho University ot Connecticut 
a t Storrs. 

Dorcas Jaoocks of Bryant College, 
Provldonoo, R. I. was home for the 
holiday reeess. 

Clifford and Marjorio Bartholo
mew ot Ottcrboln College, Woster-
vllle_ Ohio wore with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. LoRoy Bartholomew 
ot Mill Plain, for tho holiday. ' 

Pequot Theatre 

Fri. , .Snl.—Dec. 8-9 

F rances Deo, E a n d o l p h Boott in 

"COAST GUARD" 
:-: ALSO :•; 

Joe E, Bro'wn, Martha Bayo in 
'$1000 a TOUCHDOWN' 

Sun., Hon: , Tuos., l?oo. 10-11-12 

Alice Faye , B o n Amooho in 

"Hollywood Cavalcade" 
:-: ALSO :-i 

Ann Sothorn, Franohot Tone in 
" tAST and FURIOUS" 

Wed., Tlmrs.—Deo. 13-1'1 

BTJENISHED GOLD 
OHIKA N I G H T S 

Andrea Leeds, J o e l McCrca in 

"They Shall Have Music" 
:-: ALSO :•! 

"Inside Information" 

Miss Jane, Lang, a freshman at 
Endlco'tt, now junior • colleBo hi 
Prides Crossing, Mass. spent the 
Tlianksglvlng recess with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Lang 
ot Pino Orchard, Branford, and en
tertained two classmates Miss Mar 
Jorlo Dickson ot Winchester, Mass., 
and Miss Myrllyn Payne ot Gaines 
vilio, Texas. Miss Lang is one of 
tour girls hicludod on the dean's 
list, whlcii was announced before 
tho recess. 

Honors have recently como to an 
East Haven graduate, now enrolled 
In tho Junior College of Commerce. 
Henry Sai'aneckl, ot the cla-ss of 
1938, has boon elcctcci treasurer ot 
the senior class. Congratulations, 
Henry I 

Peter Orlando, also a graduate In 
1038, has been assigned to tho Con
necticut encampment of the C.C.O. 
a t Idaho Springs, Colorado. 

Congratulations to William 
Cowlcs, class ot 1037, on his recent 
marriage to Miss Shirley Woods ot 
Memphis, Tennessee. 

Happy Birthday 

Mr. George Footo of Twin Lake 
Read wa3 tho guest of honor a t i 
birthday at the homo of his daugh
ter Mrs. Fred Barker of Foxon Road 
on November 27. Mr. Foote was cele-
brallng his eighty-fourth birthday 
and a large birthday c a k e w a s used 
as a centerpiece for the tea table 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Ells
worth B. Foote_ Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Stent of New Haven, Miss Sally Har 
risen of Branford, Mr and Mrs. E m 

P e r s o n a l s 

Owen Cole and Harold Barrows 
were among those who attended the 
hockey game last Saturday in Her-
-,hey. 

Charles F. Neeley, of Wllford Road 
has returned home from Grace Hos
pital where he has been a pat ient 
for the past three weeks. 

Mrs. William H. Stannard a n 
nounce the marriage of her daugh-

est Llnsley and Miss Mary Llnsley I tor, Edith, to Mr. David S. Johnson, 
ot Twin Lakes Road, Mr. Barker and 
Miss Vera Barker' 

Views of the new Shower and Locker Room at the Steel 
Department of the M, I. F. Co. 

Lanphier's Cove 

J 

The start ing gun for tho lOlO bas-1 years, 
ketball season goes oft for M. I. F . | For further information see 
a t 7:30 tonight (Thursday, Doc. 7.) ] Manager Pcater Packcvlz ot Dept. 
Tho opening game will be against j No. 11. 
tho, fast team ot Rockbostos. Give 
the boys a good sondof t by coming 
out In force to cheer them to vic
tory In this opening gamo. Bring 
your cheering voices with you. It 
you win cheer for the team, the 
team will win tor you. 

m*g»M 

In a survey of the malleablo cas
tings bti.slncss compiled recently by 
tho Research and Statistical Div
ision of Dun and Bradstroot, It is 
revealed tha t there arc sixty four 
tower, plants manufactur ing mal
leable iron now than In 1924. Tlie 
existing plants produced a t a n av
erage ot 4G% ot capacity during the 
last five years , and a t a n average 
of 00% during the ilrst six years. 

In behalf of the employes and 
executive staft of the M I F tills 
column wishes to express tho deep
est sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
and their lamlly in their t ragic loss 
of their daughter Botsy_ and Mrs, 
Craig's mother, Mrs Ever.itt, 

Trinity Notes 

By June Ru.sscn 
,/ut.A-LJ-a.^*-*-

Dorothy Babcock spent the 
Thanksgiving week end with Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Babcock. 

A birthday luncheon was held on 
December 2, In honor of the bir
thday anniversary of Daniel M. 
Doody of Foxon Road. Out-of-town 
guests included Miss Eva Karpick 
of New Haven and James Connor. 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. David S. 
Johnson, 191 Sherman Avenue of 
New Haven on November 17th. 

Richard Howd's parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Howd of Stony Crock 
gave a bir thday par ty for him Mon
day afternoon. Guests were; Mrs. 
Leroy Murray and son Leroy; Mrs. 
Herbert Allen and son Arthur ; Mrs. 
Claroneo I-Ioyt and son Earl ; and 
Mrs. Peter Hussman and daughter, 
Lorctta. 

Miss Sablna Domkowskl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Domb-
kpwskl, Branford Hills and Miss 
Carolyn Pappaconda, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pappacoda, 
laso ot Branford Hills were init iat
ed this week Into tho Alpha Mu 
Chapter ot Alpha Iota at the Y. W. 
C. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Coe and 
daughter ' Barbara^ spent Thanks
giving Day with Mrs. Coo's parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grcenvall. • 

To celebrate her seventh birthday 
Anno Fitzgerald entertained a 
group of playmates. 

Walter Walt and son, Alan spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul RInker and family. 

Trinity Guild hold an all day 
session and social meeting Wednes
day, December 0th. Tho v/ork com-
mitlco tor December is Miss Eugenia 
Bradley, Mrs. Henry Holsenbcek and 
Mrs. Michael Dosl. 

A farewell pa r ty was given Nov
ember 23rd by Trinity Aid for Mrs, 
William Phillips. Mrs. Phillips was 
given a hand bag. At tho meeting or 
Trinity Aid December 7th members 
are asked to bring a ' t oy tor the 
Christmas work ot the Branford 
visit ing Nurse A.ssoclatlon. 

William Burns spent Sunday In 
New York city. 

Mr.s. John N. Russell at tended 
the regular monthly mooting of the 
Mllford Music and Literary Club ot 
which she Is a member, Tuesday 
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Ed
na Pat terson of North St., Mllford, 

Mrs. Catherine Duffy and Ed 
ward Duffy spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duffy 
and family. 

Mrs. Fannie P. Coggshall, of 300 
Main Street reached the ago of 90 
years Nov. 24th. 

John Altormatt, of Monroe Street 
was host a t a birthday par ty last 
Monday 

Frank Reynolds, of Bryan Road 
has resumed his duties at the local 
post office following a vacation 

Miss Sonya Spevack and Mr. and 
and Mrs. Robert Rosenthal were 
Thanksgiving Day guests In New 
York. 

Miss Genevieve Stephenson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Stephenson, Sidney Street, East 
Haven was home from Bates Col
lege for tho Thanksgiving recess 

Billy Tucker, wo wish you heaps 
of greetings next Wednesday. Bll- | 
ly lives In Short Beach. 

She will be throe on December 
21st; Pamela Joyce Carmody ot 
East Haven. 

And Leona Peterson of Short 
Beach says don't please, forgot I 
will be eight on the 18th. 

Quito a number ot our employees 
attended the. football classic a t the 
Polo Grounds between t lie Now 
York Giants and tho Washington 
Redskins last Sunday. 

John Bawlckhas re turned to work 
in the Annealing Depar tment after 
a week's illness. 

Wo are pleased to welcome back 
In Department No. o Valdomar 
John.son. 

Dept. No. G has received a paint 
job tha t all In tho depart are very 
proud ot, and express their thanks 
to, the management for tho Interest 
taken in renovating the • depart
ment. Mr. Johnison ask all to co
operate in keeping things looking as 
clean as they possibly can. 

Both Trinity Aid and Trinity 
Guild are collecting ivory soap 
wrappers aiid oxydbl box tops. Since 
these have a cash viiliie tor Church 
organizations unt i l J anua ry 1st, 
members of the Parish are aslicd to 
save them. 

Trinity Men's Club will meet Doc-
ember 14th a t the Parish House. 
Supper will bo served by Trinity 
Aid. Tho program will bo announced. 

CHURCH SCHOOC t o 
PRESENT NATIVITY 

PLAY DECEMBER 21st 

f9^i9'^^m vm I wt'ii' 

Capitol Theatre 
f 281 Main St., East Havon 
fSun. , Moil., Tuos., Uee. IO-11-l'.i 

"BABES IN ARMS" 
;-! WITH :.; 

Mickey Rooney, J u d y Gar land 
;-! ALSO :-: 

Fr ieda Inoscort, Otto Krugor in 

"ZERO HOUR" 
:Wc<l.,'riiur.s.—lDoc. 13-11: 

"Five Little Peppers and 
How They Grew" 
with Edith Follows 

!•! ALSO !•: 

'Should Husbands Work' 
;-: WITH :•: 

James Gleason, Luoilo Gleason 

_ Ladies G-ift Nights -
Vru, Sat.—Doc. 15-lG 

The Adventures of 
SHERLOCK HOLMES 

•with Basil Rathbono 
!-! ALSO :•! 

"Heritage of the Desert" 
i-; WITH !-: 

[ Donald Woods, Evelyn Venablo 
Play Honey Sat. Evenings 

* fulfil Till ffiii fliiiifii^if 111 ri iiaaiaiigifciii'i i iiii 

N A T I V E 

Turkeys 
WHITE HOLLAND 
NARRAGANSETT 

BRONZE 

Roger Whipple 
s t o n y Oreols Rond 

Our Flock main ta ins qual i ty 

reputa t ion , good body con

format ion a n d flno grninod 

moat. 

FOUNDRY E X H I B I T 
Anyone journeying to Chicago can 

now see tho foundry exhibit which 
Is on display a t tho Museum ot 
Science and Industry. An outstand
ing demonstration of actual foun
dry operations, Including core mak
ing, molding, casting, cleaning and 
finishing, as well as exhibits of 
typical castings and other supple
mentary material Is being shown. 
The M.I.P.Co. Is one of tho fifty-two 
factories contributing material to 
tho show. I t Is bolivcd t h a t this ex
hibit will have bxcellent and lasting 
benetit to the Malleable Casting 
Industry. 

A Nativity Play wi-itten by a 
Trinity Church school teacher, Mr. 
Barman Roller, will be presented 
Thursday evening December 21st at 
the Trinity Church School Christ
mas Festival to bo hold in the 
Church a t 7:30 o'clock. 

The following cast has boon se
lected; Joseph, John Clark; Mary, 
Roberta Crawford; Shepherds, 
Klcliard Whitcomb, David Clark and 
Mark Freeman. 

Tho . following committee has 
been selected; chairman, Mr. Har-
man Roller; properties and cos
tumes. Miss Mlcholln Desl and Miss 
Minerva Robinson; music, Mrs. 11. 
G. Baldwin; lighting, Mr. James L. 
BIgelow. A rehearsal will be held 
December 12tli • 

The Carlson family spent Thanks 
giving Day In Hlgganum^ with tho 
Misses Gladys and Eva Carlson. 

NoUlo Rathbun Is 111 at hor homo 
In Lanpliler's Cove. 

'wssffiawKEsaBSKJi:; ^iXSW 

Granite Bay 
Bjr Charlotte Toun« 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Knltfln left 
tor Florida early Saturday morning. 

Mr. Byron Stoddard ot Providence 
Rhode Island, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with his uncle Mr. 
Friend Dickinson of Stone Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Young and 
family and Shirley Fenn, of Stone 
Street, visited tho University of 
Connecticut on Saturday. 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
111 Trinity Church 

A Challenge 
The M.I.P.Co. crow challenge the 

Wire Mill to a crew race on the 
Branford 'River, s tar t ing from 
Hubbard's bridge to the Branford 
Point dock. 

The M.I.F. crow under the able 
training and "coaching ot Manager 
and Trainer Peter Packovlcz has 
gone undefeated for t h e last tour 

FOR SALE 
R. C. BALLOU 

December 21, Thursday 
•7:30 p. m., Church School Festi
val with Mystery Play to be hold 
In the Church. 

December 24, Christmas Eve 
11:30 p. m,. Holy Communion 
Candlelight Service with carols 
and choir. 

Mr. Friend Dickinson and fam
ily and Mr. Byron Stoddard spent 
Tlianksklvlng Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Lennon in New Haven 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Nell, of New 
Haven^ were Thanksgiving Day 
guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Den 
das. 

Mr. William Marshland and his 
son Arthur Marsland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Burkhard t of Union St, 

Ronald Henry Tryon is two. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson I. 
Tryon ot Stony Creek 

Little Miss Marilyn Sandra Mall-
Inson, East Haven will be two years 
old Saturday. 

Mrs. Leroy Murray, Riverside 
East Haven calls the family In to 
see her bir thday cake on Monday 
the n t h . '• 

Eight years old is John Jude 
Beausoloil on the 10th, tha t ' s Sun
day. 

Birthday greetings are in order 
for Mrs. Mary Peterson of Breezy 
Lane, who celebrated her birthday 
on Thanksgiving Day. 

Anson T. Babcock of Baltimore, 
Md. was a holiday guest of his sis
ter, Miss Lauret ta Babcock, ot So 
Main Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Harris and 
Mrs, Ruby Harris were holiday 
guests of Mrs. Warren E. Mumford 
ot Rogers Street. 

Business Directory 

iZ inch sink and tub csmblnaUons 
2$.93 complete. Toilet ontflti 
complete $12.95. Bath tabs tl4.50. 
Wall Basins ?5.45. Conn. Plumbing 
and Heating Materials Co., 1730 
State St, New Haven, Conn., 
Phone G-002II. 

TYPEWRITERS — 

New, 

ALL MAICES 

Rcbulits, Rentals, Portables, 
Supplies 

Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEIVRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

7-2138 
New Haven 

The Social Workers Christmas 
party will be held December 28. 

Glenwood comb, range, $40. Craw
ford, Monogram. Quality gas 
range, f l8. Beautiful electric r e 
frigerators, $35, fiS. Brand new; 
stores, refrigerators, reduced 25-
40%. Furniture, rugs. 59 WhaUey 
Avenue. Open evenings. 

Room and Board — Steam heated 
room with southerly exposure, 
private family, bath, prefer elderly 
person or couple, will consider 
giving nursing care. Tel 205-4. 

Miss Ingrld Llnd, ot Grove Street, 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr 
and Mrs. Fournler of Short Beach 
Road, East Haven. Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Fournler were once residents on 
Burr Street, Granite Bay. 

December 25, Christmas Day 
8:45 a. 111., Holy Communion. 
Tho Christmas address will be belongs to Homer Shepard 

given at the 10:45 morning service, Uves there all year around. 
Sunday, December 24tli. 

There was a fire in Shepard's Pt . 
on Thanksgiving Day about 1 o'clock 
ill the afternoon. I t was started 
from sparks flying from tho flro-
place. There was no great loss. The 
damages were slight. Tlic liouse 

who 

Mrs. George Trapp's father died 
this week . Y. P.p. ELECTS 

NEW OFFICERS 
. ) Tho Branford Garden club will 

At a recent meeting o t tho Young 1̂ °W "•^ annual Christmas sale on 
People's Fellowship of Trinity Ep- Friday afternoon from 2 to 5 in the 
iseopnl Church, the following of- i '•'°'"0 of Mrs. Harry Smith ot Aver-
llcers were elected; President I " ' Pl»== w'' '^ Mrs. Arthur W. Bow-
Miss Roberta Crawford; Vice Pros-1'"=!"• " l ^ " ' " " ^ " ' 
idont, Miss Dorralno Bradley; Trea-

OHRISTMAS IS COIMNG 
Have your child 's pho tog raph 
talton by E a r l Colter of Nor th 
Branford. At t rac t ive specials 
olTerod. Tel . B r a n f o r d , 585-12 
for appoin tment . 

' surer , Paul Blrbarie and Secretary, 
Miss Jean Maurer. 

j The following committees have 
been chosen; Program, Miss Dor-

' ra lne Bradley, Miss Doris Potts and 
Eric Schoening; Worship, the Misses 
PrlsoiUa Taylor, Doris Pot ts and 

Phyllis Taylor. 

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 

P r o d u c t of 

Malleable I ron 

F i t t i ngs Co. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 

Famou i 

Right around the corner In Branford Is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced in America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fall to take ad
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give you complete details on what 
a Branford Installation will do, and what it will cost. 

New Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R. 
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS 

Branford, Conn. 

East Haven 
East Haven Coal Co. 

C. Enquist 

COMPANY 

F O R R E N T 
After January 1, 1940—Store on corner of Main 

Street and Hillside Avenue; 258 Main Street, Bran
ford, Conn. Now occupied by the First National Store. 
These premises contain 1800 square feet of floor space, 
the cellar the same. Can be used for any legitimate 
Business. For information call Branford 223-4. 

THE BOMB NrWSFAPER IS A 

VrrAL FORCE IN EVKBT TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL nAPPENlNGS IN 

FAAULIAR LANGUAGE 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
— of — 

BRANFORD — NORTH BRANFOliD 
STONY CREEK — PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 
GRANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL. XI I—NO. 36 
Branford, Conncctioiit, Thursday, December 14, 1930 Price Five Cents 

NewParkway ToExtend 
From Lake Saltonstall 
Through Peat Meadows 

Coming Out At Grannis Corners, The Cut-Off Will Join 
Forbes Avenue—Highway Commissioner Called For 
Bids By Monday. 

Sealed proposals were received In 
Hartford a t the office ot State 
Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox up until Monday for the com
pletion of the new Post Road cut
off on the New Haven-Saybrook 
highway through East Haven. 

The plans call for 7,681 feet ot 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
rolled gravel surface consisting of 
two 28-toot lanes and a 75 foot steel 
rigid frame underpass a t the High 
s t reet Intersection. As stated p re 
viously, the new road will extend 
from the present completed park
way a t the new Farm River bridge 
easterly through the new right of 
way paralleling Klmberly Avenue 

• out from which buildings have al
ready been moved. It will then strike 
across Pea t Meadow wliere exten
sive fill will be necessary, bores re
vealing the peat muck extends 15 or 
more feet below the surface. Com
ing out at Grannis Corners, the 
cut-oft will join Forbes Avenue at 
Townsend Avenue. 

It is expected work will go f o r 
ward shortly and be completed 
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Nathaniel Quick 
Funeral Service 

^'Conducted Mon. 
r • "'•'• - ^ • . - . - • 

Funeral servioSfwere held a t the 
funeral parlors of Camerlln & Hees 
in Whitney Avenue, New Haven, 
Monday, for Nathaniel S. Quick, 79, 
of South End Road, East Haven, 
whose death occuirred last week in 
St. Raphael 's hospital. Mr. Quick 
had been a resident of East Haven 
for the past 42 years making his 
home in the South End section 
wliere he developed a poultry bus
iness. 

Mr. Quick was a.native of Rliine-
beok. New York. He leaves his wi
dow, four daughters, Mrs. Arthur 
Thompson, Mrs. Walter Scott and 
Miss Julia Quick of East Haven, and 
Mrs. Earle Bottume ot Darlen; four 
sons, G. Arthur Quick, Nathaniel S. 
Quick, J r . Edwin Quick and C. Les
ter Quick; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Elida Harrison, Mrs. Isabel Warden 
of Hyde Park, N. Y., and Mrs. Julia 
DUg of Hamden 

Miss Anne Finta 
Married In N. Y. 

The marriage of Miss Anne M, 
Finta , daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Stephen Finta, to Clifford Palmer 
Prann , son of Mrs. Chester W. 
Prann , and the late Mr. P rann , 
took place Thursday night in the 
Rutgers Presbyterian Church In 
West 73rd Street, New York. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. William H. Cadweli in the pros 
ence ot members of the Immediate 
families and a few close friends 

The bride's only a t tendant ' was 
Mrs Charles Victor Erickson of New 
York. Robert Prann of Puerto Rico 
was best man for his brother. 

After a wedding trip, Mr. P rann 
and his bride will make their home 
at 65 East 44th Street, New York, 

Clergymen Honor 
Rev. R. J. Plumb 

At Luncheon 
The clergy of the New Haven 

Archdeaconry gave a farewell luncli 
eon in the New Haven Country club 
Tuesday noon In honor of Rev. Ro
bert J. Plumb, rector ot Trinity 
Church. 

The speakers were Rt. Rev. Fred
erick G. Budlong, Itev. Arthur F. 
McKenny, rector ot St. Paul 's 
church. New Haven, Rev. John N. 
Lewis, rector ot St. John's church, 
Waterbury, Rev. Arthur Lewis, rec
tor ot St. Michael's churcli, Naug-
atuck, Rev. John F . Plumb, of 
Hartford, executive secretary ot the 
diocese. The toastmaster was Rev. 
Floyd Kenyon, rector of Christ 
church, West ,Haven and the com
mittee in charge ' consisted of Mr, 
Kenyon aand Mr. McKenney. Mr. 
Plumb was remembered with gifts. 
About 30 clergy were present. 

Rev. Robert Plumb leaves In two 
weeks for Washington, D. C. 

Original Skit 
Wil l Be ...Given 

By Children 
The Short Beach Paren t Teacher 

Association will hold Its montlily 
meeting Monday, December 18 a t 
8 o'clock. A skit directed by Mrs. 
Arthur Hallden will be presented 
The Short Beach Boys Scouts will 
give a demonstatioh under the dir
ection of their, Albert Poulton. 

Anyone wishing to give Christmas 
toys through th i s uni t may leave 
them at the school where they will 
be reconditioned with Mrs. Fenn in 
charge. The toys will be turned over 
to the Visiting Nurse Association. 

The skit, "Christmas for Santa," 
Is written and directed by Mrs. Hall 
den and includes the following 
cast; 

Mother Goose, Elsa Llnd; King 
Cole, George Dickinson. Christmas 
Fairy, Ingrld Llnd; Santa, Buddy 
Llnd; Little Jack Horner, Blake 
Lehr; Jack and Jill, Roy Smith and 
Jane t Eastwood; Little Miss Muftett 
Marjorie Altmannsberger; Little Bo 
Peep, Leona Peterson; Mistress 
Mary, Joan Altmannsberger; Tom-
Tom, Roger Eastwood; Dlckory 
DIckory, Dock, Lorln Lehr. Jack Be 
Nimble, Buddy RInker; Little Boy 
Blue, Clifford Peterson; Dorothy 
from the Wizard of Oz, Joan Hall
den. 

Court Of Honor 
Held For Scouts 
After Reviewing 
Many Boy Scouts Advanced By 

Members Of Advancement 
Committee 

The Boy Scout Board of Review 
and Court of Honor for Branford 
and the East Shore was held at the 
Community House in Northtord re
cently. Troop No.l of North Bran-
ford-Northford was host to Scouts 
and Scouters from Branford, Short 
Beach, Guilford, Northtord, and 
Nortii Branford. Mr. Alfred Kaerhle 
Branford Commissioner presided 
nt the affair, wltli Commissioner 
Clarence Loomls conducting the 
Board ot Review. Mr.. Loomls was 
assisted by Scoutmasters Al Poulton 
Flanders Smith, and Olet Aho. 
Members of the Advancement Com
mittee for the District were presnet 
to assist: Phil Bulger of Short 
Beacli, Ray Boutelle, Rev. Kenneth 
Anthony, John Knecht-all of Bran
ford, R.M. Hendricks ot Northtord. 
Rev. C. Rowell Crocker and Nicholas 
Arpala also of Northtord; Charles 
Bedlent, District Advancement 
Chairman, and Robert E. Pettit 
Field Director ot Qulnnlplac Coun
cil. The Northford-North Branford 
Troop conducted the ceremony 'of 
the Court, directed by Scoutmaster 
Olef Aho. 

Star Scout; Clifford Prentice, 
Troop No. North Haven: First 
Class; James Parsons, Edwin Bren-
son, George Bronson, Charles Tal-
madge, Charles Kyle, William Jack
son-all of Troop No., Short Beach: 
Second Class, Fred Bennett, Elmer 
Russell, William Slender, all of 
Troop 2, North Guilford; John Lln
sley, Richard Farrlngton, Alan 
Bradley, '•nU D£..Troop, \,'Brantota: 
Tenderfoot', -EiftirCei Nerb',~ Freds ' 
erlck Davis, Randolpli Simpson, all 
of Troop 1, North Branford—North-
ford, Michael Kni-plnskl of Troop 3 
Branford, and-Davld Clark of Troop 
1 Branford. 

Flremanshlp Merit 'Badge: Albert 
Conitn-uea on pagi sevtn 

Carol Singers 
Will Attract 

Music Lovers 
Decorations are colorful for the 

interesting carol sing planned by 
Mrs. Walter Dclon and Charles 
Close for the Associated Business of 
Branford around the Community 
Tree on Uie green for tlie evening of 
December 18, and beginning at 7.30. 

Should the n ight bo decidedly 
itormy tlie Sing will be postponed 
one night. 

An added attraction this year will 
be the High School Carolers in 
30Slume who will ' sing from the 
l igh school to tile green where they 
will join the other singers. 

Members of the Musical Art So
ciety, Allegro Club and choirs are 
asked to bring their own music and 
report to Raymond T. Schnilmmel 
I t tho Christmas tree. 

The gathering \V111 also be the 
occasion ot the dedication ot tho 
tree to Miss Mary Freeman, recent
ly deceased. Rev. Robert J. Plumb 
will officiate a t the dedicatory ex
ercises. 

The Associated Business Commit
tee also Includes Mrs Hai-old Bald
win, Rev. A. W. Jones, Mrs. Albert 
Altmannsberger, Willis Prat t , Mrs 
J. J. Collins, Mrs. Belle Loper Slater, 
Raymond T. Schlmmel, Mrs. Pore 
Wallmo, Mrs. Charles N. Baxter 
and Alan Lindberg 

American Legion 
Members Join 
Blood Donors 

Garden Club \Superior Court Orders 
To Participate Officers Ousted From 

Prizes Wil l B T T w a r d e d - M r s . HotchMSS GrOVC ASS'tl 
Ann Lowo I s Ohoirman For 

Branford Oardon Olub 

MRS. THOMAS HOPPER 
LEADS CHURCH OROUP 

MOTHERS, DAUGHTERS 
ENJOY XMAS PARTY 

Mail greetings 
For Deliyery 

In response to many Inquiries re
garding mailing Christmas greet
ings, patrons of the Branford Post 
Office are urged to mall their hol
iday cards a t the first class ra te for 
the following reasons: 

They may be sealed. 
They may contain writing. 
They can be forwarded If neces

sary. 
They can be returned to the send 

er It undeliverable. 
They always receive preference In 

delivery and .dispatch. 
On the other hand, greetings 

mailed a t the third class ra te which 
cannot be delivered as addressed or 
the removal ot the addressee or for 
some other reason, must often be 
destroyed as waste, thereby causing 
disappointment. 

DANCE IN CLUB HOUSE 
The Italian American Club will 

give a Christmas dance, December 
23 In the club house. Beach Street. 
There v/lli be a door prize. 

»'V!^~{,>ta^v:in*y-# • 

The annual meeting of the Con
gregational Church Social Workers 
was held Monday night In the par 
lors of the Church. The following 
officers were elected: president, 
Mrs. Thomas Hopper; first vice-
president, Mr. H. A. Huglns; second 
vice-president, Mrs. B. L. Barker; 
secretary, Mrs. Raymond Boutelle. 
treasurer, Mrs Richard Brewer; 
chairman of the work committee, 
Mrs. Hulda Foote; hostess, Mrs. Clar 
ence Townsend; flower committee 
Mrs. Arthur BeiUs and Mrs. Mar tha tributes the reason for the rat ing 
Hopper. The Social Workers will to excellent work of Miss May 
hold a Christmas party December 28 O'Neill and Frank Reynolds of the 

to which gentlemen will be invited.custodian force. 

There were about 40 people In a t 
tendance a t the annual Mother and 
Daughter supper and Christmas 
party of the Arlstonians in the Con
gregational Church parlors Tuesday 
evening. 

The guest speaker of tlie evening 
was James H. Hanscom of the high 
school faculty. Mr. Hanscom spoke 
on the international situation, an 
at the conclusion of his talk a n 
swered questions. 

Miss Cornelia Osborn, chairman 
in charge of the party, was assisted 
by Mrs. Prank Bigelow, Mrs. Dorthy 
Finch, Mrs. Norman Bowne, Mrs. 
C. W. Gaylord, Mrs. Ray Guncke 
and Mrs. Valdemar Hammer. 

DERN NEAR PERFECT 
This morning officials made a 

custodians inspection of the Bran
ford Post Office and, tor the third 
consecutive year, gave the local 
building a 100% rat ing. 

Postmaster Joseph Drlscoll a t -

Ten , members of' the American 
Legion liavo stepped forward to ot-
tot. to tako tho Wogsprroan.toBt a t 
QracerHospital, V-fsT- i 

Appointments v;lll he made as 
soon as possible. 'Wlien tho men are 
typed their names will bo placed on 
the list with others who are willing 
to be volunteer blood donors to 
Branford residents as stated In last 
week's Branford Review. 

An opportunity is open this year 
for all to participate in the move
ment sponsored by tho Federated. 
Garden Clubs on Christmas door
way decorations. This is an a t tempt 
to conserve certain materials and 
show wiiich materials may be used 
for this purpose. Those recommen
ded for Use are : Common cedar 
(most durable and ormaniental) 
arbor vltae, spruce, hemlock (good 
for outdoor use only, as it soon 
•sheds), pine, juniper and balsam; 
sumac, English Ivy, barberry, 
cranberries, peppers, rose hips, seed 
pods, cvergroon cones and laurel If 
used as the slate foresters direct. 

Strung shelled peanuts, popcorn 
and rosebuds, suet may bo used to 
a t t rac t tho brlds if desired. 

Wlntergreon, partridges, berries, 
bittersweet, black • alder, holly and 
ground pines should not be taken. 

Tho federation. Is composed ot 
80 garden clubs in tho state and 
wiU cliooso the winner. Scale 
points are durability, 10; perfoo-
llon and workmanship, 10; suit
ability, 20; design, 30; distinction, 
30. Originality and good taste are 
preferable to elaborate and expon 
sive designs. 

Mrs. Warren DoolitUo and Miss 
Ruth Adt of Woodbrldge and Mrs. 
John Stevenson ol 'West Haven will 
judge the doorway decorations, 
December 27th. 

Prizes will be awarded and every
one is ureod to enter the contest. 
Names should bo reBlslorcd with 
•uatt. \ Ai>nyr,ijyjii,.ot ^tYio >̂ , BtaiKtordl 
lOarden Cluli , , ' . .,' 

The Federated Garden' Clubs of 
America are working for the con
servation ot wild plants , many of 
which are in danger of extermln 
atlon, or, as in the case of tho holly 
which formerly grew In this cllmote, 
have already boon almost extermln 
atcd. 

Association Was Incorporated Into A Body By Special 
Act Of The General Assembly—Internal Strife Aired 
In Courts. 

Boy Scouts Want 
Basketball Team 
Organized Soon 
Teams For Tournament 'Would Bo 

Glassed In Two Ago Groups 

A basketball tournament for Boy 
Scouts of the Brantord-East Shore 
District win bo held In January and 
February of 1040. Teams for ihe 
tournament will bo classed hi two 
age groups: for Scouts 12 to 14 
years will be Group 1 and Scouts 
14 to 20 years will form Group 11. 
There will be a complete elimina
tion tournament tor each age group-
Mr. Harry Brazoau, Community 
Hou.se Director in Branford, will 
administer the tournament . Ho will 
bo assisted by tho members ot the 
Brantord-East Shore District. 

AH boys participating in the 
tournament must bo registered with 
one ot tho Branford Troops; Short 
Beach, Stony Crook, Nortli Branford 

Willi L Rice 
Service 

To St. Nicholas 

am 
Gives 

For twenty years now, William 
Rice, Railway Express Agent, a t the 
railroad station has delivered Christ 
mas and holiday gifts—a lite-saver 
tor last minute thoughts for he de
livers even on Christmas Day. 

Mr. Rice says that every year 
more and more fresh and dried 
fruits, candles and cakes are r e 
ceived from Florida, California, Ari
zona New Mexico and from the 
nor th arrive Christmas wreaths 
and gifts. 

He is prepared for the holiday 
rush tor last year his business nea r 
ly doubled and Santa Glaus won't 
catch "Bill" napping. 

The local office ships all over the 
world, picks up and delivers, even 
provides Christmas labels and tags 
in attractive colors. -

Mr. Rice is proud of the service he 
offers for packages are delivered 
fast by rail express but is fastest by 
air express—2500 miles overnight. 

Following action brought before 
Judge Frank P, MoEvoy of the Su
perior Court by R. W. FIsko and 
other residents of Hotchklss Grove 
tho court this week ordered tho 
ouster of Frank J. Murphy, Walter 
J. Stanford and others as officers 
of the Hotchklss Grove Association. 

Special Act 
The complaining members of tho 

Association claim Murpliy and his 
fellow officers were elected a t a 
meeting held six days before Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin signed tho 
special act, and tha t tho polls were 
open- for only an hour and a half 
whereas they should have been 
opeii nvo hours. Since Murphy and 
his fellow officers have held office. 
It is charged tha t thoy have "at
tempted" to appoint a tax collector 
and levy a four-mill tax and pass 
ordinances providing nnes and 
penalties. " 

"This Is an action," roads the 
memorandum of tho doclaion 
brought to require tho respondents 
to show by what authori ty thoy 
hold certain offices. 

"The very na ture of the action 
places upon the respondents tho 
burden of proof. 

"Thoy purport to hold ottioe and 

Spread Cheer. 
To Children 

The Branford Visiting Nurse As
sociation Is gathering new and re
conditioned toys for Christmas-dis
tribution. Anyone willing to assist 
Is Invited to leave money or toys a t 
the Health Center as early as pos
sible. 

Half-Hour Reading Club, Pas t 
Matrons, O. E. S. Trinity Aid, anad 
the Branford Rotary Club have giv
en several packages. A group of 
girls, though their club leader, Mrs. 
Earle Barker has given a sum of 
money and several Individuals have 
aided the nurses efforts to spread 
Cl;ristmas Cheer to children. 

In Short Beach, articles, especial
ly used toys may be left a t the 
school where a committee from the 
Parent Teacher Association assisted 
by the pupils will recondition thorn 
before delivery to the nurses. 

Pilgrim Brotherhood will hold the 
December supper meeting on the 
10th In tho Congregational Church 
parlors. 

T h e r e Is A Santa Glaus! 
Represents The Spir i t Tha t Makes ! t rance of school. Her big brown eyes. This Year , All Over The 'World 

People 'Want To Give Gifts To 
Their F r iends On Christmas Day 

There Is a San ta Clausl 
Each year a t Chrlstmils time, par
ents and teachers debate the sub
ject of whether or not, they should 
disillusion children about the Santa 
Claus legend. Some teachers have 
felt it their duty to do this, to the 
great discomfiture of those parents 
who think otherwise. 

This year, when all over the world 
there is need for the spirit which 
Santa Claus represents, the guestlon 
becomes important . The best solu
tion of the way in which to explain 
the mat ter without deceit, and.yet 
without dislUusonment, is presented 
in a story in "The Grade Teacher", 
written by Miss Adelaide Johnson, 

were anxiously searching her tea 
Cher's face. 

"Is there a Santa Claus, Miss 
Brown?" she asked, "My mother 
says there Is but Betty Bruce says 
there isn't . I know what you say will 
be true." 

Miss Brown, playing for time, r e 
plied: 

"What do you th ink?" 
"I think there is, but I don't want 

to be fooled." Mary answer. 
To the satisfaction of her pupil. 

Miss Brown decided to discuss the 
question before the whole class after 
school opened. 

When the children were all 
seated, she began: 

"I have been asked, whether there 
is a S a n t a Claus. I don't know 
whether I can make you uiider-
stand, or not. I couldn't possibly 
have made you understand when 

There I s Need For Tho Sph:it 
Which Santa Olaus Represonts. 

Then she present a picture of 
Father Time with his scythe. "Do 
you know v/ho this i s?" she asked, 
the United States." 
some of the children, not seeing 
what t ha t had to do with the ques
tion. 

"Where does he live?" questioned 
the teacher. 

He isn't real, said John, he just 
stands for time." 

She then showed them a picture 
of Uncle Sam, and in reply to her 
question, received the answer, "He 
isn't a real person. He just means 

"Tha t Is Father Time", replied 
At this point. Miss Brown brought 

forth a large Santa Claus, and said, 
In the same way, this Santa third grade supervisor, Ohio Uni

versity, Athens Ohio. Miss Johnson's you were in the first grade, bu t you | Claus , represents the spirit of 
little story reads in pa r t : | a r e so much more grown up, per-; Chrlstmas-the spirit t h a t makes 

Mary stood waiting at the en- haps I can now." Continued on page eit/ht 

Firemen Plan 
Open House 

The Short Hose, Hook & 
Ladder Co. Is planning a Christmas 
party for all children of Short 
Beach under 12 years, to be held 
In tho flrehouse at 7 p.m. between 
Christmas and New Years, the ox-
act date to bo announced later. Any 
child who expects to at tend should 
give his name and age to the fol
lowing committee before Dec. 20 
of tho mon th : Eric Swanson, Ed
ward Haney. Donald Charlotte, 
Arnold Peterson, Fred Walnman 
and Richard Klrby. Commencing 
a t 0 the same night, there will be 
open house tor all grown-ups of 
Short Beach. There will be r e 
freshments. Pool, cards and danc
ing. 

ConfinuctJ on page tigfit 

Northtord, Guilford, North Gu i l fo rd ,n - f , ,n„n-„ ,„, „.,.,„„ , " - ; - r,"'~ 
or Madison Troops. Scouts e x p e c t - r ° ^""p" ' j ; )„ ' f ,^„^j '„ ' !V„ ' j 'L! l?P"°" 
Ingto take par t in the tournament 
Tnust rcislBLor dur lne t ho m o n t h ot 
Docemtior. ,' Jftnuarj? registrations 

• Continuad on page'clglit 

CHBISTMAS SEAL SALE 
IS BENEFIT HERE 

Elghty-flve cents ot every dollar 
contributed in the 33rd annual 
Christmas Seal Sale remains r ight 
here In Branford, and for that rea
son Branford is expected to contri
bute wisely to the fund. 

It will help pay for home nursing 
care to patients with tuberculosis, 
provide modern diagnostic tests for 
discovering early cases of the dls 
ease. 

The money raised will also be 
spent to teach how to prevent the 
spread of tuberculosis and broad
cast unceasingly facts on its proven 
tlon and treatment . 

Checks should be made payable 
to Ella T. McGrall, chairman, 

Mrs. Ella T. McGrall Is assisted 
here by Miss Vera Barker, Mrs. 
f^'rank Ablondl, Miss Mary Batrow, 
Mrs. Katheryn Dow, Miss Mao T. 
Murphy and Mrs. John H. Hart 

SPECIFICATIONS 
OUT FOR BIDS 

Plans and specifications were Is-
used yesterday by the architect for 
bids for rebuilding the Canoe Brook 
School. 

The Board of Education a t Us last 
meeting voted to limit the bidding 
to Branford contractors. Bids on 
the finished plans will be received 
December 27 at 8 p. m. in the high 
cshool, The specifications require 
t ha t the building be completed by 

May 1st. 

.Miss Mary^arr 
Planning To Be 
Christmas Bride 

The marriage of Miss Mary 
Virginia Carr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Carr ot Palmer Road, 
and Mr. Frederick Elwood Yale, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Elwood Yale of 
Merlden, will take place Monday, 
December 25, in Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 

Miss Carr will be attended by Mrs. 
Carl Montelius as matron of honor. 
Hor bridesmaids will bo hor sisters, 
tho Misses Dorothy and Barbara 
Carr, and Miss Catherine 8 . Yale 
and Mrs. Abbott S. Knowles ot 
Morldon, sister ot the groom. 

Spencer D. Hirst of Merlden will 
serve as best man for Mr. Yale. The 
ushers win be Abbott S. Knowles 
and Nelson T. Hall of Merlden; 
Donald J, Cameron of Walllngford; 
and S. Klngsley Roby of New York 
and Berlin. 

Bfd. Yacht Club 
Elects Officers 

The Branford Yacht Club elected 
tho following officers for the coming 
year a t a meeting held in tho club 
house Tuesday night : Commodore 
William H. Crawford; vico-com-
modore, wnilamC. VanWllgen; rear 
commodore/ Irving N. Harrison; 
treasurer, Daniel F. Daly; secretary, 
R.D. Schroeder; board of trustees, 
Frank C. Kaminsky, Fred F . Oster-
hom, Milton P. Bradley, Harry H. 
Johnson, C. Murray Upson; chair
man of regat ta committee, Charles 
McDonald; chairman of publicity, 
Dick Cronln; chairman of cnter-
talnmont, Earl Stowe; fleet captain, 
Alfred Johnson. 

About 50 members attended the 
meeting. Following the meeting a 
buffet supper was served. 

ROTARY CLUB HEARS 
' BRYANT BURKHARD 

"Route 1 Through Branford" was 
the subject of a talk given before 
the Branford Rotary Olub Monday 
noon In the Congregational Church 
by Bryant R. Burkhard. 

The speaker is instructor in the 
school of Traffic Resarch a t Yale 
University. 

Tho Rev. Kennetli Anthony was 
in charge of the meeting and 
Matthew Kelly was the Ave minute 
speaker using "Drugs, retailing," a ; 
his subject. 
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